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Best Business Day of Year Is 
Enjoyed By Stores Saturday

S c ^  Of R»«l CiH*.«, U ¡^y jjj^g
b  Psioitd Out, FaUed 
Cm m  lotoXolondo After 
Rm Ai  iecame Sloppy

Saturday wa» the be»t buHitii'x.s day 
for Colorado merchants during iu:!5, 
deapite aaiaty, aloppy luadti connect
ing with rural, communities of the 
territory and the further handicap 
that the day wai» cold. That a hiyrh 
peak for the year was reached in 
trade channels was suKtrc'^ted laCc 
that nlRht after conTerences with! 
heads of aeveral stores and shops.

The days busiitess, it wa.s suiryest- 
cd in aeoaral quarters, wouhl have 
(one to even luKher totals had 
weather conditions been favorable. 
Hundreds of rural citisens. aluny 
with shopppra from towns in the area, 
who 'did not mingle with the busy 
shopping throng here Saturday after
noon, caase to the city during Mon
day and Tuesday for their gift selec
tions, boosting business for the holi
day seaaon to higher level than foi' 
the past aaveral years.

So busy were practicall.v all of the 
larger dapartment and other stores 
that the sales people were unable to 
wjiH on the trade. Hundreds of 
shoppers made selections from stocks 
on display, went to the wrapping 
counter aad paid the bill 'without 
asaistanoc of store help. They just 

. could not be all waited on for several 
hpurn daring the afternoon.

As a mle the heavy sales record 
representod cash transactions. The 
ratio of dwrge items was relatively 
small, nMTchants have stated, again 
indicating that the farmer, rancher. 
Worked and other citism is well along 
iato bettor times. From some of the 
stores came reports that business 
waa- fapm 20 to 30 parceat hisAiS^ 
than oh Mm same week-dny a year 
ago.

Aa a  coavonience to belated shop
pers storM remained open to a late 
notir Saturday, Monday and Tuesday 
nights. It was noticed that much of 
the last minute Christmas shopping 
was attended to after the usual clos
ing time.

I*urchas*s went more strongly to
ward the higher grade merchundi.'«' 
and items of a more wrviceable char
acter. Demand for the gift repre
senting small outlay and little service 
for the receiver was relatively small 
a:< compared with seasons of the pa.st, 
especially during the last three Yule 
holidays. ~

With passing of the Christinas 
shopping season merchant.« a.x now 
turning their attention to the task 
of elrering their ahelves of gift mer
chandise and replacing them with 
scaaonable items. Late Winter and 
early Spring apparel N being featured 
In displays'at several of the rtdres 
while the grocers, hardwan* dealer.. 
jewelers and others t<> be mentioned 
are changing aspect of their places o*' 
business from that of Santa Claus t< 
the more formal of routine busine.s-«.

To Junk Presses, 
Coloradoan Savs' w

Manager^Of Interests Here 
Expresses Gincern Over 
Proposed Changes

-Jas. H. (luitar, resident manager 
of corporation controlling extensive 
cotton oil, compress and ginning in
terests a t Colorado, Friday expressed 
his op|M>sition to a proposed rule 
which allows railroads to carry cot
ton by compresses up to lUO miles.

Adoption of such a rule, Mr. Gui
tar declared, would force them out of 
the compressing business. He stated 
that where the present requirement 
of railroads halting cotton at the first 
compress enroute from point of 
origin was beneficial to compres.ses 
in both the smaller towns and citiq,s, 
the proposed rule would work for 
b e n e o f "  the city plants alone.

Country bankers, . im >, would lose 
in -the pioposi-d rule. Guitar went op 
to .say. As cotton is now handled, it 
is compressed and shipped to market 
points from points in which the-lwnks 
carrying paper against the commodity 
are located.' The change, sought by 
qH*cial interests in the larger cities.- 
I;»- outlined, would eliminate much of 
this important factor that now fav'ors 
the country hank and makes borrow
ing by the grower more flexible.
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8RELIEF OFFICE M .  I 

BEEN I S S U  DIRECTOR
MikcheH Aad Other Comtiet 

01 Thu Settion Affected; 
SkeletoD 0||aiiizetioB For 
Territory Bt Set Up

Over 300 Reservations Have 
Been Made For ÇC Banquet

Evangelism To Be 
Stressed Through 
Year, Young States

Presiding Elder Vi.sitor In 
G)lorado Friday; Plans To 
Build For Deeper Piety

I’clsonul evangelism js tti be th-i 
objective about which the Rev. .Sum 
Young of .Sweetwater, Methodist jjre- 
siding elder, plans to. build his major 
program a.s he leads ehurche.s of his' 
disti let rhroug.i the conference year.

T b e  District 18-B relief office, 
composed of Cuk*, Fisher, Kent, Mit
chell. Nolan, Scurry and Sterling 
counties, will be i-|ose<l January I, 
according to Roy F. Foriqway, Dis
trict .\dminutn 
ment issued Tm 

Only unempi«) 
ly 300 or -IWO in fte  s<*ven countie.s, 
will be retained dki the relief rolls.

w  b «fgiiiuiiiy ■*
Roy F. Formway, Dis- 
ratoA in a fu ria i state-

i>l«y«l>les, upproximute-

The elder, wed known in Colorado 
and among the popularly appreciated 
•Methodist preachers of the Northwest 
Texas conference, was a visitor in 
rolora<|o Friday. He war, here to 
visit relativeii and confer with Rev. 
( al r .  Wright of First Methudi.st 
churcht

AGED TEXAN BURIED AT 
IRA SUNDAY AFTERNOON

RESETTLEMENT LOANS 
REPAID IN MITCHELL 
-^AMOUNT TO $10,000

Collecticns to date on Res«-ttlement 
loans made last spring in Mitc<hell 
county' amount to 110,000.00. ac
cording G> John Barbee, supt-rvisor 
for the Resettlement administration 
in Mitchell, Howard, und Glass«.'uck 
counties.

in the three counties, according to 
Mr. Barbee, theK* are IJO families 
being ser\V*il under the Resettlement 

i administration, which it-a reaci-ange- 
inent of last year's rural rehabilita
tion program. Counting an average 
of six people in each family, 766 per
sons are being lienefitted by the 
progiam in t^ese three counties.

During the past year there have 
been only tw«i employees of the Re
settlement adminiatiation in the three 
c«)unties. In anticipation of a (larger 
program for the coming year, three 
additional employees have been add
ed in thls%ounty alone.

SUPPER AND MUSIC ON 
PROGRAM AT FAIRYIEW

Mrs. M. C. Davis, 1*3, resident citi
zen of Texas during the lust *SJ years 
of her life, was given burial rites -at 
the Iia Church of Chri.-«t Sunday 
afternoon, with Dr. C. II. Roberson 
of the -XbileVle Christian College 
faculty officiating. Mrs. I*avis died 
at her home in I'nion community. 
Scurry county, early Sunday morn
ing.

OIL OPERATIONS A aiV E 
IN EAST HOWARD AREA
Smclair-Prairie Oil. C «• m p a n y 

struck oil la.st week in four tests in. 
thtp Dodge-Denham p*M>l in «-asteni 
Howard county. F'ou'r wells in the 
county were completed for potential

the state office alsAu.stiii only enough 
for subsi.stent comgiodfties.

A skeleton organization, with Mirs 
Nellie M. Henderson, at present Dis
trict Cu.se Su|iervU<ii. as District Ad
ministrator will be set up, to l>e 
known as District No. 1!*. Three ad
ditional-counties will he addeil to 
those now in District 13-K, making 
ten counties in the new .set-up. The 
three additional counties are to be 
Runnels, Junes and Taylor.

This new ¿rganizution will not 
likely lust more than three months at 
the most, iKissibly closing on April I. 
i%*ere will be a few case workers re
tained in each of these ten counties 
under the direction of .Miss Hender
son.

As u result of orders to close the 
relief office,, merchants holding Dis
bursing Orders are instructed to have 
these orders in the hands of the I>is- 
tricj[ Reliff Office not later tharr Jan
uary 8tlu

The' DAtrirt Relief Office |M>sitive- 
ly will niit pay Hiaar Disbursing Or
ders after January 13, but merchants 
falling to turn them in will have to 
await payment from state headquar
ters. which will iqean delay, Forniwa> 
said.

Merchants are re'minded that thi

Postal. Busines.s Is 
Larger Than During 

Past Several Years
Peak Of Annual Yule Rush 

Passed Sunday ; Hours Of 
Overliini? For Employees

nusim-ss at the Colorado postuffice 
during the holiday season was heav
iest since the “good''old days" of 
1!*26 and^ 1!*26, empJoyees at the 
office stated Monday afternoon. 
Peak of the annual Christmas rush 
was passed Sunday when the largest 
|,areel business, both incoming and 
outgoing, was taken care of.

Employees at the office have been 
ptitting'*in overtime during thé past 
week in order that patrons receive 
their gift .imekages and other Christ
mas mail withouf delay.

“We have handled the biggest busi
ness registered during the pa.st sev-. 
eral years and it is evident that Con
siderable delay in dis;>atehing the 
mails Would have been encountered 
were we -still in the old. building,” 
Kdwin J. .Moener, chief clerk, statnl.

TO TEU OF FAR EAST

ilaily yield of 2.327 Irarrels, one test 
was ahandoiie«! â ' u failure a f t c  I Disbursing Orders will bi‘ valid'aftei 
striking sul|*hur water and locations | the close of the District Relief Of

fice. but payment will be delayed be
cause- of the necessary wait in hand
ling in the state office.

All unemployables will be retained 
on the rolls in the counties over the 
stSte. Several hundred employable* 
will be lopped off entirely fr«>m the 
lolls. These willihave to be ab«irb- 
ed by industry, or elm- each local

for two tests sta'aed.

MISSING Y O l^  SOUGHT 
BY HIS ANXIOUS FATHER
.Arthur Isb«-ll, of .Alban.v, deput.v 

sheriff of Shackelford county, passed 
through Colorado Monday enroute to

GIN PLANTS INTO FINAL 
PACE OF SEASONAL RUN
Gin plants at Colorado, Buford 

and other points, in this territory 
Friday morning afe to start on their 
final run for the reason, after hav
ing been closed down during Wed
nesday and Thursday for the Christ
mas holiday But little cotton will 
remain injihe fields aftbr './ilViuW)̂ ' 
I, A’ith Weather conditions favoriible 
to- the harvest.

LORAINE MERCHANTS IN 
SMILES OVER BUSINESS

I-oraim- merchants Saturday were 
-«iviiig way to broad smiles across 
their faces as they took account of 
one of the best business days during 
the year. Farm and ranch folk fmm 
a wide tei-ritory were there in large 
-number, . a representative of thi« 
newsjuipei noticed during a visit.

Congressniun George .Muhon 
is t«» deliver one of the prim-i|iul 
addresses at annual bauquet of 
the chamber of commerce Frnlay 
evening. The Coloradoan will 
give siniu- of his impression«'of 
the Far l*;u.«t. as ree»-ived during 
a ivrept visit to tbiit Ds*-t of the 
world. •

TO ARRIVE BY PLANE

New Mexico in quest of his son, Ted j ,.„liticai sub-«livision will have to 
Isbell, who disappeareil Friday night j ,^,„.1̂ „„t a program to take care of 
after leaving the homo of a friend in (them.*
Al ilone. The missing youth. 2t 
years of age, was bookkeeper for the 
Banner Ice Company of Abilene.

SORE FOOT, NOT OLD AGE 
OCCASIONS USE OF CANE

SENATOR COLLIE TO BE 
GOVERNORJOR ONE DAY

senator W. B. Collie of Eastland, 
representing this district in upper 
branch ef the legislature, is to be 
governor of Texas January- I. Gov
ernor Allred will be in Califi>rnia 
attending the Rose Bowl game ami 
Lieut. (P e rn o r  Woodul will be- in 
New Orleans to witness clash at the 
Sugar Bowl. Senator Collie, by rea
son of his office as president pro, .tern 
of the senate, will be elevated to the 
office bC chief executive.

SONNY D IC K ^  ITHOST 
TO YULE PICTURE SHOW
Sonny Dickpon was host to the 

kiddies of Coloradb and vicinity 
Wednesday morning at a special mat
inee program at the Palace Theatre. 
“.Santa Claus a t . Home,” and other 
features ef intcreet to the boymand 
girls were ahown. The AbijeneARe- 
porter-Nawa and Rom D. Dixon, own
er of the Pttlace, cooperated with the 
boy in iMking the annual Yule free 
show poaaible.

U TE lAPTOT MDflSTER 
LEAOCR IN STATE ASS1«
Dr. E. F. Lyon, pastor of the First 

Baptist church at Vernon who died 
there Satnrday night following a long 
illnsaa, ia recaliad by,Colorado Bap- 
tlaU aa among the leaders in affairs 
of the General Convention.
Dr. Lye* was formerly pastor,of a 
church in San Angelo.

A sup|H-r and musical program will 
be given at tbt- Fairview community 
house- by members of the Fairview 
P.-T. A. on New Year’s night. Jan-

Canning equipment under the old 
sct-iip will be left in each of the 
countii-s. t«> be use-<l in .any program 
these political sub-division« M-e fjt to 
inaugurate, .Mr. Formway explained.

That these- several hundred |>er- 
.S4M1S wh«» erill be cut off the relief 
rolls without any form of aid, must 
be- blamed on thi- Works Progress 
\dministration. the Administrator

Miscenaneou^oi,ds will be includ-, ^ d a y s ^ r .  Mr!
ed on the- supper menu. Proceeds 
from the affair will be used for school 
improvempnts.

LATE ACTRESSiir:AST* 
SHOWN AT THE PAUCE

Thelma Todd, |M>pular .screen star 
who was recently found dead in her

land Mrs. Thompson celebrated their 
golden wedding anniversary.

SCHOOLS TO OPEN NEXT 
I MONDAY, DECEMBER 30

The Colorado schools are to open 
Monday morning, December 30, for 
regular class room work after clos-

It was due to sore foot and ii'>t 
old age, as some charged, that 
prompted C. M. Thompson of near 'said
lA.raine to employ use of a walkin-j: i „( them are not accessible to
c»iK- while in town Saturday m o rn - |^  pA project« now uniR-rway. Thes- 

, . ■ , , , .  , in. ( harge that he probably was persons cut off will have to work out
'getting Bgeit vas quickl> cnalu-ng«-(l it heir own problems, since no program

has been announced either by the 
national or state administrations to 
take care of theai.

In closing the Relief' Office in 
.'Sweetwater, thirty employees within 
the organization will be left withoif 
jobs. Each county unit will release 
a number of office workers.

.Miss Henderson will retain heaiJU 
quarters in Sweetwater,-

Unemployables are reminded that 
tht'ii- aid, after the closing of local 
agt-ncim will come directly from the 
state office, the checks to be mailed 
out twice each month.

No disbursing orders will be issued 
after December 31, to those now on 
direct relief.

motor car near I.-os Angeles, was i ¡ng several days for the ('hristnias 
seen in “ Here Comes the Band," : holidays. There has been no school 
showing at the Palace Thursday night I since afternoon of Friday, December 
of last week. Miss Todd, appeared | 20,. January. 1 is not to be observed 
in a singing role w-ith three other jas a holiday, acrorditTg to statement 
young women. given The Record.

Triple APlay.s Role Of Santa Claus By 
Leaving $65,000 In Farmer’s Stockings
The AAA came to Mitchell county 

on this Christmas eve in the .role of 
Santa Claus, leaving over feS.OOd'in 
the stpekings of cotton producers to 
assure these rural folk oBe of the 
most appreciated Yule seasons ex- 
t>erienccd in several years.

To be exact a total of $66,861.60, 
represented in 1,465 checks, went 
out from the office of Ben J. Baskin, 
coiinty- farm agent, to these citizens 
who during the year had cooperated 
wHh Uncle Sam in campaign to re
duce cotton production and subse
quently restore stability on the farm.

The i-ertiittances marked final |iay-

nient on the current annual contracts 
and were rt-ceivi-d by the farmers 
just as they we(i- coming to dose of 
a cotton harvest that has brought 
more profit than the yield from any 
previous crop during the pa.«t scveril 
years.

“The outlook is bright »nd 1 can 
ace ahead the best times that cotton 
growers of this county have realized 
inlieveral years," was statement giv-; 
en The Recoi-d Monday afternoon by 
E. Barber of Spade, member of the 
directorate, Wqst Texas Cotton 
Growers association and himself 
among the larget- cotton growers of 
the county. «<

SLOW RAINS AGAIN STAY 
PROGRESS IN THE FIELD
Slow rains that began to fall 

Thursday night and extended through 
much of the following day served to 
hold up work of gathi-iiiig remnants 
of the cotton crop. Colorado, Lo
raine and We.stbiook were crowded 
w ith harvest hands and other .rural 
citizens .Saturday.

LEGION POST OFFICIALS 
IN FINAL MEMBER DRIVE

HOX. JAMKS V. AI.I.ItKII
To meet his scheduled engage

ment as pi'iiu-ipal s|x-akei- at 
annual dlamlH-i of commerce 
banquet Ki'iiluy ev«;ning, the 
ehief exee-itive will fly. from 
Austin by plane. He will coii- 
tiniii- by plane from here to Cal
ifornia whi-r«- on New Year's 
Du.v h<- is to wrtness. football 
cla.ssic at the Rose Bowl.

Ufficials of Oran C. Hooker Post, 
American I^cgion, are this week en
tering into final effort to bring ex- 
servk-e nu-n of Mitchell county into 
the organization. By January I it 
is ho|M-<l that a membei-ship rostei 
.surpassing total of recent years wil! 
I>e attained.

NEW MIDGEOVERLONE 
WOLF IS TAKING FORM

BUFORD, NOT DUNN, HAS 
NEW CHURCH BUILDING

The new .Methodist ehun-h men
tioned in The Record -bist week i- 
located at Buford and not at-^liinn, 
ar stated in fhe artiuie. Dunn .Meth- 
oili«  ̂ people built -a ni-w brick house 
of worship several years ago.

COKE COUNTY POLLS DRY 
IN BALLOTING SATURDAY

JACK AND JUNE ALFRED’S 
COMEDIANS WILL PU Y  
HERE ALL NEXT WEEK

“Everything new but the name” is 
the slogan '' under which Jack and 
June Alfred's Comedians are return
ing to Colorado for a week’s engage
ment beginning Monday night. This 
show played here a few seaaons ago.

All plays and all players are new. 
according to. advance notices, and 
the vaudeville arts áre also described 
as new and highly entertaining.

Perfortnances will begin each ever?« 
ing at 8 o’clock. jB'Ja premised that 
the waterproof tent, which will be 
Incated in West Colorado, will ' be 
well heated. A number of Colorado 
merchants are to give guest tickets 
with pufchacc., of nierchandi».«.

The new bridge t« span Isme Wolf 
Creek on East Second street .is' as- 
suming form and should In- romplet-' 
ed and opened to traffic within the 
next few weeks. The «tiucturi- i> 
larger than the average Coloradoan 
supposed a t” timc construction wa« 
started.

Coke eoiiiily eIi-etoi'.<f .Satnriluy 
Went to the polls to mark hallots 
against the legalized sale of li<|iior, 
closing prospects of another “ w et” 
spot in the te rrito ry  of West Texas. 
The vote w-as repoited 347 against 
the sale of li(|U(ir and 66 favorin-.; 
the pro|M>sal.

iGood wai A lf^  Slated F«r 
I Friday Eveninf; Gareraar
I Allred Aad CoofresaMaii

Mahon Among S p ie r s
Annual banquet of the chamber of 

cummei-cu t«> be convened Friday 
evening in the Earnest building on 
East Sei-uini street gi-.-es promise of 
being the largest attended of such 
functions in history of the organiza
tion'. Jim Greene, chamber secre
tary, stated Tuesday afternoon that 
reservations had passed the 300 mark 
and “1; am expecting a numbi-r of 
others to yet conclude plans -to be 
jiresent.”

The affair, to be sponsored by the 
organization as a good will gathering 
of all interested citizens of Colorado 
and adjacent territory, will assume 
uiv air of Spain. Spanish foods arc 
to be served and the specialty enter
tainment features are to be strongly 
suggestive of the customs and tradi
tions of those people. .Menu to bo 
found .at the places is being pVinted 
in Spanish.

Judge C. C. Thompson, president 
of the chamber of commerce, will call 
the assembly to. order and is to pre- 
sule. .Among (iroininent Texans to 
have places on the speaking program 
ure Congressman George Mahon of 
Colorailu and Governor James V. 
Allred of Austin. The program is to 
opeti at 7 :.'I0 and the Reverend W. M. 
FUliutt of First Presbyterian church 
at to offer the invocation.

During the time '^ n n e r  Is being 
strved specialty numbers, including 
costumed dancers and singer^  are 
to be presented. Mra. Bill -Marlin of 
l»raine will oihg a soks acet^panied 
by Mr^ E. L. iMhaai at th ea iee o . 

^ i.s tw be'iplthTd 'T '
ish costume.

Address by Cungressman Mahon, 
who is to speak from the subjact,
“ My Trip To T»n- Far East,” will 
follow. In this address Mr. Mahon ia 
to give some of the impresBions that 
he recently receive*! during a visit to 
China, Japan, the Philippines and 
other countries of the Orient.

Little Miss Daphne .Mahon, daugh- 
t(-r. *>f Mir and Mrs. Mahon, with 
other children, are to represent' tha 
various countries in fwntomine dur
ing delvery of the address. Whlla 
visiting in the Far East Daphne re
ceived dresst-s of the fype worn by 
little girls there and these are to bo 
used in the program.

M rs. C. Wilkins will sing a solo, 
with .Mrs. [..athani at the piano. The 
address of Governor Allretl will fol
low. The ehief executive has not an
nounced the subject of this address.

After the governor’s address 4 
flo«>r show -will be given, including 
the Spanish dance skit “Jarab-r 
Taitatio,” with Susie Beal Snyder,. 
Jane Axtell, Hunter Brandon and 
Dub Ci-«tw inelud«-*! in the cast. Music 
by a St>anish orrhe.stra and specialties 
under dirertioii of Mrs. Martin are to 
close the evening’s program.

“On Comes The .Music,” will be in 
onler at TO o'eittek.

“The chamber of commerce '* 
highly pleased with ri-eeption given • 
our plans fur making this annual ban- 
ouet an outstanding event and it i.«' 
the sincere wish of every official of*“ 
the organization that the progratn ho 
i-njoye«! to the fullest,” Greene stat
ed. ^ '

‘■M'e are coming to the close of 
another year and in loukini.- out int» 
the future may we s«» arrange our 
program of activity to make l'J39 
one of material piugreM for Co|i>- 
rado and Mitchell county” he con- - 
tinued. “ The chamber of commcrc** 
ho|tes to have part in one of the most 
ambitious development programs this 
county has ever experienced.’’

JUST nVE MORE DAYS
TImd Special Barfain Rates Cíese—Pesâtively Jaa. 1

, We will then revise our subscription list and dr<^ 
your name if you have not paid-^This is strictly a 
business proposition and we cannot carry the load 
any longer. It costs money to publish a paper and 
we insist that you pay before January, 1st. Our 
office will remain open Saturday afternoon.

HARVEST HANDS RETURN 
TO HOMES OVER TEXAS
l4ibot-er« who severaf weeks ago 

came info .Mitchell county from 
various parts of Texas to obtain em
ployment in the -cotton fields are 
starting the trek back to their re
spective hnnu-s. A large number of 
these people left frorti Colorado Sat* 
Ui'day and Sunday.

CUTHBERT BOY HONORED 
QY TARLETON COLLEGE

Woi-drow Allen of Cuthbert, mem
ber of the John Tarleton college 
Plowooy squa«l, was honored at an
nual football banquet given by the 
institution at SU-phcnville recently. 
He was one ef 19 membors of tha 
team to b« lotUred.

a -.
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istanas Satvkes Gven In 
Qiurciies Of Town Sunday

! ?ítanKÍl Whipkpy of Ilnlla* was horr P p c ry  
, T í > t  < hri»tuia- <iav with liisj»ar«*nts, . ■; ^
Ml. and Mr.v A. L. Whipk.y. Austin

pv-

MRS. JEWEL BARRETT 
■Soriaty and Local . 

EUirOR
Rcaidcnce Phon« f>43-W 

Office Phon«|,2Ii.‘l 
would appreciate ■ report^of all 
social and club meetincC ns early 
as potsible, and ali/*ueh reports 
mu>t be phone<f>fi not later than 
Wednesday a/ti^noon each week

"Perry/B arlier. who is well known 
jkero/i^eause of his fre«iueiit visil.<
I with his brothers, Dell and Truett 

J 'Uarbei, and his jriHndmother, Mbs.
!( . 1*. Conaway, was married in .\us- was itself decorated to represent

Two ChristnOM services were sriven 
, in .churches of the town Sunday 
jcveninfr, a paireant at the Eirst Pres- 
piyterian church and a White Christ- 
Imas seiwice at the First Baptist, 
i An impressive setting ■ o^  unusual 
beauty was arranged for the Baptist 
service. Evergreen branches were 
twine«! in the trcllised arches on 
either side of the baptistry, which

a
,tin _Saturday to Mi- 
jS|)nai'_of that place.

Ijiuia la-e

I
! of TeiiHS law school.. Mrs. 
iempli>y«-d in the capítol.
I live in .Austin.

blue sky studiied with silver stars. 
The entire choir and imlustrade were

Barber is'a senior*in the I'tiivei-sity ĉover«>«i in white. From behind tall
Barb«*r is 
They »dl

- r -

FOUNDATION 
OAKMENTS

Corseta, girdles, braasiarea 
'designed eadosively for you.

MRS. F. L  CROWDER
COLORADO, TEXAS

WHITE.McFARLAND
<’'harles ^White aji'd Mis.'« .Inhhnie

( hri.sjmas tr«*es' on either side «if the 
eixiir indirect lights burntHi, giving 
a .-«ift reflected glow to the white 
ihoir and the thirty white-rohed high 
sehiMil girls who sang Christma.« car-, 
ols under tIR“ direction of Mrs.
« liarle- Moeser.

For the White Christmas offering 
IK-riod the in«lirect lights were turn
ed off #nd blue lights burne«l on th«‘

I MeKarland of ('hjna (lr«ive were mat - 
lied by the Rev. P. D. 0'Bri«'n at the 
Baptist |iars«iiiage Chrustmas Kve.
Mr. and Sirs, Whit«> will live in .''iiy- 
<ier, wh<*rr he is bookkeeper for a two tall tr«'es, on a .smaller tree on 

'cotton company. Mr. White i.s the the «iffering table, and in the blue 
only son of Mr. and''M rs. .Ant»>n archeil baptu-try.

“White, who are well-known here.

Two readings, one by Jean Wallace 
Mannering and the other by Natalie 
Hanks, tvefe given as beginner and 
primary pupils marched down one by 
one wHh dopartnoenta'I offerings. F'»I- 
low ii^ the offering the Rev. P. D. 
O’Brien preached a Christmas sernHtn 
in the softly lighted setting.

('hurch decorations were arranged 
by Miss Violet Moeser, Mrs. Charles 
Moeser, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. White, 
and Mr. and .Mrs. W. A. Rose, with 
Mrs. Jake Fiebis tnalcing program ar
rangements.' •

Over twenty chii«lren took part in 
the pag«ant at First Presbyterian 
church. Mrs. J. Fred Mercer was in 
cltarge. <
. Prophecies concerning . the Christ 
and the Story of the Nativity weie 
told in the pageant. Readers were 
Mise Velma Rodgers and Mi.ss Eleanor 
Hend«“rso?\, Mrs. Mercer yang a sol«i. 
Thoa. Daw«>s wgs organi.st.

An offering to. he sent to the en
dowment fund for young ministers 
in honor of John Elliott was taken.

The Pick and Pay Store
ANMUAL

SALE a

M  Friday, Dicanfliar 27tli
In order to reduce our stock and in ap- 
jreciation of the liberal patronage you 
lave given us this year we are giving 

you sou^ REAL VALUES during this
sale." ' ' * •

SUGAR
PURE CANE

SOAP
P. k  G.

■i iho inpÜ lUui 1 Uu | U B . r . £ 0 ( ;

With a $5.00 or more With a $2.00 or more
purchase * pni^hase '.

1 pk£. Post Toasets 
1 pkg. Post Brao ' ’¿ V '

Limit 5 deab to cnstoner

SALT, 25 lb. Is t  . . 
MATCHES, carlOfl . . 
TOM ATffiS No. 2 auM 

^  lor

FLOUR PiBtbmr’t Best
4 8 p O I I D d S K k $ 2 .1 4

SALMON, loll SODS
MACKEREL, 1 dot aos 9Sc

Se« Many Other Real 
Bariyains In Our Store

THE PICK AND PAY STORE
QUALITr OaOCEM SS AT RiGHT PIUCES
Ml w i ocuvm

Pupils Of Mrs. 
Meskimen Give 

Two Recitals
Piano pupils of Mrs. B. H. Meski- 

'"men have been presented by her 'in 
two studio recitals during the pa.<t 
Week.

The first wa.® on Thurs«lay, De
cember 11*, when tne iollowing pupil's
]'Iaye«l numbers:-Doris Montgomery, | Smith Triday.
Betty Whipkey, Virginia Rosy WMp- [ Rhyming place cards at each i*late 
key. Jane ciare .Meskimen, Betty were tied to cords leading to gifts on

Friday Club Has 
Yule Luncheon .At 

Clay Smith Home
fathered  around a lace-covered 

tab le , centered with a candlelight«?H 
Christmas tree, members of the Fri
day clung and three former members 
now liv'ing in other towns had their 
Christmaa luncheon at the home of

Miss Byrd And 
• Jerome Fuquay 

Married Simdav

ILxlge, Itoris O’Brien. Nina loiura 
Smflh, .'iara Ann Poml, Iner, Rogers, 

I land Doris iFlo I>oss.
In' the second recital on Saturday, 

:Decepib«'r 21, the following were 
presented: Minnie Lee .Strain, Iren«- 
.‘-train, Carlton Full«*r, (loodwin 
Sintyrson. Franc«*s Fa«- Jenkins, Jean 
Rogers, I..e<>ra Porter, Audrey K'ary, 
Margaret Cary, Natalie llaiiks, an«l 

' Agnes Thomp.s«>n.
j On each occasion parents of the 

I pupils were the only guest«, (lifts 
, were exchange«! through Christma* 
trees after each program.

Miss McG>rklc And 
Mr. Doss Married

Two former residents of Mitchell 
county were united i^iuiay i in the 
man'iage of Mis.'« \ff'neUa. Byrd, 
daughter «rf Mr. uiid .Mrs. J. If. Byrd 
of iif-ar ‘ We.sMrxiok, t«i Mr. Jerome 
Fuquay, son oT .Mr. and Mrs.'A. T\’. 
Fuquuy, of Lyun county, former 
re.sident.s of western Mitcheir county.

The marriage was solemnized at 
J;.‘Ul .Sunday afternoon at the home 
of the bride’s parent.« in the (Mesence 
of close frieifds ahd ixdutives. ' The 
Rev. Murray Fuquay of Abilene, 
hrotlier of th«' bridegroom, said the 
ceremony. The couple was atteiuled 
liy the liride’s twin sister, Mrs. tlay- 
lon Bailey, and her husband of Big 
Spring. Ml'S.. B. Tl. Meskimen of 
Cubirado played the weibling music.

.Mrs. Fu«(uay was n-ared in this 
c«>unty and was gratiuuteil from C«)l- 
ora«lo High school. She att«‘n«led 
McMurry colb'ge, Abilene, anil Tex- 
M.s' Tech. Lubbock,. !• or th«> past 
three years she has taught at a school 
near Big Spring.

Mr. Fuquay lived In this county 
until his parents moved to I.ynn 
county two years ago. Ue atten«ie«f 
John -Tarleton colleg«* i t  Stephen- 
ville ami is now employe«! at Big 
Spring. Mr. and Mrs. Fuquay will 
make their home in Big Spring.

‘Sub-Debs,’ Friends 
Have Party At Hotel

The “sub-deba” and their friends 
were entertained with a party at the 
Coloradp^hotel Saturday evening by 

«Betty Hoilge and Virgniia Guerney.
Garnet were played and gifts ex

changed from a Christmaa tree. Af
terwards there waa dancing.

The guest Hat inclu'.led Doris Rich
ardson. Willie Grace Doss, llasfl 
.Brookover, Armoria M’bitmore, Helen 
Snyder, Beulah Francea Robinson, 
Harriet* Ann Pritchett, .Mary Eliza
beth Seth of Fort Worth, Janti Meski- 
merf,-B«*tty Jo Mclnto.«)! of Abilene. 
Doris Wynne, Mary Jang Aybock. 
Shirley Kiker, Kathryn Hoilges, Dor
othy Sue Morrison, Emmajenn Morri
son. Fa«' P«vrter.Franc«'M Ciioper, Mary 
Frances Smith, Steven Nobles, Robert 
Kirachbaum, Dale Simpaon, Ernest 
Burdine, Joe L«‘e, Hal .Moore, Bobby 
Iffright, James Pritchett, Joe Prit
chett, Joe Robi'rtson, George .Mallard, 
.Mike Burt, Wayne Martin, John Cot- 
son. , •

11 The marriage of Miss Elizabeth 
1 McCorkle, daughter of .Mr. and Airs. 
Idlft F. McCorkie, atid J«*hn li. ,Doss, 
took place at the home of Mr. and 

' Mrs. Harry Living Tui-.siiay afternoon 
at -I o'clock.

Memiier, of thy loiving family, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. McCorkie, and. R. H. 

|.r«i«ik of Alpin«', uncle fo the bride, 
were the only 'ones witnessing the 

I ceremony. whi«-h was sai«l by the 
, Rev. P. I). M’Biien of First HAfitiat 
I church.
I Immediately after the ci'i'emon^’ 
'.Mr. and Ali>. I loss left on a brief 

||wi'<lding trip to .Abilene. T|i«-y are 
; at h«im«> at the Bar^'roft hotel.

The bride has been reared in Col- 
I orario and is a gvaduate of Cnloraiio 
High school. She attemlc-d Sul Ros.s 

j at j^lpine la.«t summ«T.y Mr. Do««, 
V ho is an eirtploy«*e of Uie Merchants’

I ‘ Fast .Motor lines, came here last Fyl -̂ 
I 'luary from Big .Spring.

Methodist Women 
Thank Merchants

.Speaking for the group of Moth- 
««dist women who arranged the Christ- 

I mas tree at the Methoiiiat mission on 
MtheVouth side, Mrs. X. A. Rogers is- 
I'sued a statement Thursday morning

I
 publicly thanking Colorado merchants 
and imiividuals who contributed to 
the tree.

I! OVER HUNDRED DOLLARS 
FOR ROGERS MEMORIAL
A total of $106.40 for the Will 

Rogers memorial fund has been col- 
|:lected from Mitchell county citizens 
and remitted to State headquarterz 
at Fort Worth, Jim Greene, county 

11 Chairman, stated Thuraday morning.

the Christmas centerpiece. A turkey 
luncheon was served, the des.sert 
course comisting of ambrosia, white 
cake, and coffee. Sprigs of holly 
were plate favors.

After the luncheon bridge »'as 
playe«!, with Mm. Joe Moser of Abi* 
len*» making high score and receiving 
a.« prise a narcissus bulb. -Foilowing 
the games' the club Christmas tree 
wa.s held in the liviiur room, with 
members exchanging gifts.

Out-of-town members present were 
.Mr.«. Bob Thompson of Forsan, Mrs.
Kennie Reese of Midland, and Mrs.
Joe .Moser of Abilene.

The club has no meeting this week.
It win RMet Fri«lay, January .1, with 
Mrs; Henry Vaught. ^

Wilson Humber’s 
Orchestra Plaving 
For Dance Tonight

Music for the Country club's holi
day dance tonight (Thursdayi will be 
furnished by Wilson Humber’s or
chestra .of San Angelo and Big 
Spring, it was announced early, this 
week. ' '

D**e->for the danc«* wras originally 
announced as Friday night. It was 
rhatig«'«! to secure the u.«e o'f num 
bers «rrehestra. This orchestra play-1 pulsed by the chamber of commerce 
e«| for a holiday dance at the club |fcn,| fiip.i y ,e/city  and Texas

Flectric Service company. One of
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New And Old Christmas Colors Used 
At Zetagathian Banquet aAhd Dance

GATHERING OF MITCHELL 
ASSOOATION IS CALLED

.Meeting of the Mitchell CaunUr- 
Bible .School associatI«>n has (fiaaa 
called to convene Sunday afternoon 
a* .1 «»’clock at First Methodist church, 
W.-W. Porter, president of the organ
ization, stated Thurwlay. Superin« 
tendent.«, teaehers, pastors, and other 
Sunday school workers are asked t«> 
sttend.

C-C SEEKS REMOVAL OF 
WALNUT STREET LIGHTS
Removal of light standards stan«l- 

ing ut int«Te«ectii»n.s on Walnut street 
re«|uested in a "recent rc.-olulion

last year.

Try a Record want-ad.

H Eisr 3b :
MAY HEALTH 

HAPPINESS 
AND PROSPI 

ATTEND YOU 
1936 is  THE WISH OF
Lm  Carter

FURNITURE

Christmas Party For 
Merry Nile Players

With Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Blackard 
as h«>st and hostess, the .Merry Nile 
elub had its Christmas party at the 
home of .Mr..and Mm. iXerett Stag- 
ner last Wednesday evening.

In the games preceding the club 
rhristmas tree Mr. and Mm. Johnny 
Rector won high score prise, a table 
lamp. H«»t spiced punch was seri^fd 
during the games. After the tree 
sandwiches, fruit cake, and coffee 
were served.

Dinner At Smoot Home 
Honors The Burchards

Honoring Mr. and Mm. Roland 
Burchard, who are here for thc-holi- 
<*ays with Mrs. Rurrhard’s mother. 
Mm. P. C. Coleman, a dinner was 
given for a few friends of the Bur- 
c'hards at the home of Mr. and Mm, 
Joe Smoot Saturday evening.

Places were laid for Mr. and Mrs. 
Thos. R̂  Smith, Mias Mabel Smith, 
Mm. Robert M. Webb, Mias Louiae 
W'ebb, Miss Mildred Coleman, Mr. 

¡and Mrs. Thos. Dawes, Mr, and Mrs. 
Roy Buchanan, the honored rouiple, 
and the hoet and hostess.

the »Mmlai'«rs that woqld be replace«l 
with lights along the curb stands at 
the First street intersection and the 
other at Third.

TEXAS-PACIFIC SETTING 
PACE m  TAX PAYMENTS
The Texa.« and Pacific railway 

company is setting a good example, 
in so far a s 'tax  payments are con
cerned. Treasurer of the system re
cently mailed check Kor |SG7, in pay
ment of taxes due the Colorado In- 
olependent gcbool district for 193$. 
The account would not have become 
«lelinquet until January ffl.

MRS. TIÑERAS 
BEAUTY SHOP

Phone 62

**Whert Beantr b  A 
B o w ie w ”

Blue and silver, red and green, 
new Christmas colom and old, decor
ated the setting for the Zetagathian 
club's annual banquet - and dance at 
the Colorado hotel Friday evening.

For the ban«)uet members and for
mer raembem of the club and their 
husbands were seat«MÌ at a horseshoe 
shaped table which was centered with 
a large silver tree, lighted in blue. 
On either ' sf«Ì«' of thè tree were 
Christmas house scenes and at either 
end of the table were smaller lighted 
trees, with miniature trees at inter- 
>als in the space between.

Red tapers ’burned on either side 
of the 'th ree large trees. Ivy, with 
cranberries attached; was twine«! the 
length of the table.- .Place cards were 
attached to turkeys ma«ie of prunes, 
raisins, a hairpin* and a turkey 
feather.

A large lighted tree occupied the 
stage bark of the table. Ivy was 
twintMl everywhere. Red an«l green 
indirect lighting effects were,used.

Ed Jones. Jr., acted as toastmastei. 
Truett Barber gave the invocation, 
follawing wk««b the «lub’a president. 
Mrs. J m ^  Laiouie aad Jta past pres
ident. Mrs. Jake Rlehaiwson, were 
introduced and made brief talks. .

Mrs. W. >R. Martin preoented» a 
group of hor’dance pupils as a pro
gram feature. Thoae taking part 
were Jan Doin’,'Frances .Rose Ratliff, 
Barbara Barber, Dana Marie Mer- Ì 
ritt, and Craig Porter.

Frosent were Messm. and Mmes. 
Truett Barber, Bill Dorn, E«1 Jones, 
Jr., Wylie Kinard, -?<»e Pond, Jake 
Richardson, E. C.'^Nix, JV., Wade 
Scott, Jamo.x L'lgan, lUn.dolpli .Mc- 
Entire, Charles Wyatt, and Austin 
Bush; Mm. W. R. Martin and Mm. 
Mary Lee Tidwell.

About twenty-five additional per
sons were guests at the dance follow
ing the banquet. Membem of the 
1921 Study club,'which sponsored the 
erganization of the * Zetagathians, 
were invite«! to the latter affair. Mr. 
and Mm. L.' O. Mackey and Mr. and 
Mm. Frank Mackey,aall of Midland, 
were out-<of-town guests. »Both Mm. 
M aekfys'are-former members of the ; 
club. 'Music was fomishi>d by Roy 
Mofn-^ and his orchestra from Abi
lene,,

Do you agree that this is a good 
newspaper? Then Rpeak a word 
about XeeoH to a friend.

Fan time U time for paying your 
subscription.

Mrs. Emma Reese 
Rites Thursday At 

Church (rf Christ’
Aged Citizm Dies Christiius 

Day; Resided In County 
Deven Years

Funeral rites for Mrs. Emma 
R«*ese, 84. who died on Christmas 
afternoon at 3 o’clock were C9nduct- 
ihI from the Church of Chriat Thurs
day afternoon at 2 with J. P. Cren
shaw of Abilene officiating. She had 
been a resident citizen of Mitchell 
county eleven years.

Surviving are E. M. Reaoe of Ack- 
ei ly, W. W. Reese of Nashvillo, Ark.,
J. H. Hale of Colorado, and two sis- 
tem, Mmes. Rebeeah Cheohire and , 
Ixtuie Cheshire of NashviHe, Ark.

Active pall bearem were H. G. 
Luther, Mike, Otto and C. B. and 
Kinney Reese.

Funeral plans were under the di
rection of Kiker A Son.

NEW
/ \L '

GREETINGS
■ As Ix>ud as We' Can Say. It!

A HAPPY NEW 
ALL OF YOU:

YEAR FOR

COLORADO DRUG 
C 0 .,b c . '

JACK K  MAYK8, MgV.
Í.

Eight Lawyers And Wives Are Dinher 
Guests Of judge and Mrs. Templeton

'Right lawyem and their wives were ward the ends of the table. At the 
«’htei-tained by Judge* and Mm. Ben
ton Templeton with a buffet dinner 
Monday evening.

The dinner, conaisting'of a menu 
arranged around baked 41am, was 
serviil from a table covered with » 
linen cloth brought to the hoeieaa by

iim. George Mahon from Shanghai.
be table centerpiece was a Chriat- 

mas tree made of eleor cellophtno 
with silver halla a t the end of ooch 
glistening bnmeh.

Two large bears of rod eoHophanakfrriiott Barhor, Dolí
wore tied on aithor side of the treo,< 
and from thorn atripa of tbo rad cel
lophane extended aevcral inehea to-

ends of the etrip stood Fosteria can- 
dieholdem in which rod tapers 
burned.

Places a t thqs quartet tablee were 
marked by miniature Cfcriatmaa treca. 
Guests stood around the dining table 
to drink their fruit eooktails and 
each of the sson gave a  toaat.

Bingo bnd the singing of,old and 
new songs, and Christmas carols were 
diversions for the ovoning.

The gueat llet included Moemo. and 
Mnwa. Harry Ratliff, Tboa. I t  Smith.

C. C .

Thompaon and Durwood Mahon of 
Dallas; Congresaman and Mrs. Gooige 
Mahon.

.».»flirs
V  / J

W ish  Y o u

A  HAPPY NEW YEAH
' 7« . ■ It  V .• ' ! * - ‘

. .V

JA C K  PA R K ER  
LLOYD PRIBBLE
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üotice!
^Baby (hicks

W« are ftartínf our Incubator two mpntht aarUer 
tide season than ever before, due to heavy 
fdr early baby ̂ hkks.
Wa áre now in full blast operation and'teM hat yon 
pleape make your booking with ns atjuvce in order 
to insure prompt delivery. We haydmre additional 
padigree flocks this year, whkh'iáeans that yon will 
get better, more profitable clucks.
FOR QUAUTY CHICKS THAT UVE AND GROW

SEE

D. M. Logan & Son HatclMry
WE WISH YOU A ^ 

HAPPY NEW YEAR

ammm
FOR SALE

FOK SALl^—¿5,000 bundles of 
Kuv<l /ced at 2c per bundle. J. O. 
Heese, old (Jury ranch 8 miles Miuth 
of Colorado. i^-27>t>d.

FOR SALE
Ureedini; CtK-kerels; Funcy Brown 

Leghorn and White Leghorns. See 
D. M. 1A)(;AN & SO.N.

FOK SALE—(jood bundle llegeria 
at 3c per bundle delivered. Uet your 
winter’s supply for the cows before 
It goes up.' See W. U. Franklin or 1. 
I'ucker tfriK-ery. - 12-27-pil.

FOR SALE— Nice llurhain bull 
lalves a t niy home in East Colorado. 
W. E. Warren. l-'J-|>d.

FOK SALk^-Bundle Black Hull 
Kefier, good grain, at 2c per bundle 
in the-field. 8 miles S. Wt Colo- 
lado. Gus 1). Chesney. tfc.

FOR SALE—Two Kalamaaoo Base 
Buriidr stoves. One good electric 
lange. Ask at Jno. L. D o s h  Fhar- 
iiuicy.

FOR SALE OK TKAOE—Nice 4 
room hmise, oak floors, hot and cold 
water, clo.sel space to let. Will sell 
or trade equity fur used tractor. Call 
or aee J. J. Billingsley. . tfc

Fo r  s a l e — 1'.'2 acre sandy land 
farm located at Chfiia tirove. This 
farm is not rented fur l'.*oU and is 
a bargain. . . <
tfc. ■> L- TE.MPLETON.

FOR SALE
1 ftrfmall tractor, A-1 condition, 

with 2 row (danter and 2 row .cnlti- 
valor, one 4 section harrow, one 
4 bu fiifr ' I’erfecti«»n oil stove. Öd 
bushels White cotton seeil, 4,000 lain* 
dies feed, .*1 tons maire, 15 heail Red 
Puled cows and calves, one Schüttler 
wagon, and one gooil ro'wbinder. C. 
A. Williams, 2Va ^miles northeast of 
I>unn, Tc.aas. l-.̂ -.̂ rt-p<l.

WANTED
WAHT TO TRADE FARM

Will trade equity in Lubbock coun
ty farm for farm in Mitchell county, 
or equity in Mitchell county farm. 

‘Odie Hamilton» Abernathy, Texas.-
l-10-30H)d.

POSTED

PERSONAL

U H n  r. m  k s  »Tinjimiir nil tin t i n m  m i k
Trucking G>ntractor Cnuhed 

When H» Maclpne Is Lost 
From Control; Rites Held 
At Purent's Re^ence

Robert Truman Cathcart, 25, son 
of R. L. Cathcart, prominent farmer 
of Longfellow community, was killefd 
when his truck became lust from 
euiitrul and overturned at a curve on 
a country road a few miles ni>rtlicast 
from Colora<iu at 1:30 Christmas 
morning. Cathcart had been in Col
orado and was driving home.

A brothel’, who was also returning 
to the Longfellow community in an
other machine, came upon scene of 
the wiicek a short time later. . It is 
accepted that Cathcart was killed 
instantly.

Funeral was conducted from the 
residence of his father Wednesday 
afternoon at .1 o’clock with the Rev. 
Dick O’Brien, pastor of First Baptist 
church, officiating. Kiker A Son 
were in charge of funeral plans.

IBrothers and sisters surviving in
clude Virgil and Myrtis Cathcart, 
Mrs. Hattie Hogue and Misses Della, 
Maud, Lucy, Jesse and Vera ^’ath- 
cart, all of Colorado, and Mrs. Nina 
iiei.rn of Corpus Christi.

Pall bearoca were Claud Miller, 
Jess Dearen, Earl Burk, I. G. Haines. 
Jack Delaney and Red Shelton.

ANOTHER BIG STEP OUT OF THE MUD

Highway engineers of Jackson County, Mtssonrl, are lifting more 
farmars out of the mud with a new process of low-cost road construction. 
Asphaltic oil Is injected several Inches below the surface by n apecielly. 
deaigned sub-oUIng machine, 'nia oil penetratea evenly to the surface, 
making a amootir, mudlesa smd duitleaa road and a firm, etabla baae, flva 
or aix inches thick on wbicb a riding eurtace or pavement can be laid. 
The photograph shows the finished road with a light bituminous surlacq. 
The inset shows the sub-oiling macblne la operation.

NEW ROAD BUILDING PROCESS PROMISES
TO LIFT AMERICAN FARMER OUT OF MUD

Solntion of Mod MeiAc«. 
roof, MudloM and DuBtlem Road Built

New Hiffhwajr DcTclopmcnt Seen 
WaterprMf, Mudlass and

For Leaa Than Cont of Gravding

PLANT Fruit Trees Now: and taku 
advantage of the winter growing sea
son.

For Beauty, Value and Satisfac
tion plant Evergreens, Flowering 
Hokes, BuMte.

Shade Treea of all kinds^ for 
Beauty and ComfurL

Write for catalogue for list cf 
varieties and prices.

Ramsey’s Austin Nursery, 
tfchg. Austin Texas.

F o r  reW
FOR LEASE OR RiiNT—A one- 

section farm west of Lamesa. See 
Mrs. H. H. Herrington. Itc.:

WANTED
WANTED—Man and wife. Man 

to do farm' work. Wife to do house-' 
keeping. House furnished. I,. F. 
Feaster, Rt. 1, 2 miles north Colo
rado. 2tpd.

i:asy payments
O N  S T A R  

T I R E S

Better Business Is 
Reported At Office 

Of Roy E. Warren
November Tax Receipts To 

Higher Total . Than Last 
Year, G>llector Sfetes

Business at the county tax collec
tor's office during .November W’gs. 
considerably l>etler than during the 
Mime period of 1U34, Roy E. Warren, 
nssi*K.xor-cullectur, stated Saturday.

During the month this year collec
tions, representing portion credited 
to the county, were |.1,0(U) more than 
total for same time last year^

“The $3,000 incrense Hoes not in
clude State or school taxes but rep
resents that portion of the assessed 
taxes due Mitchcdl county,” Mr. War
ren said.

Warren stated that he had not 
completed compilation of all tax re
receipts for the month and did not 
have estimate on ^ ta l  collections for 
all funds.

KANSAS CITT. MO.—An upalde- 
down prooMa of road construction 
in which aiphaiUc oil is Injected or 
“planted’' eeveral Inches under the 
ground and allowed to penetrate 
or “grow” to the surface has betn 
devsioped by highway engineers.of 
Jackson County, Missouri, with ths 
cooperation of the state kighway 
dapartment

The proceaa has attracted the at
tention of engineers frbpi the U. B. 
Bureau of Public Roads and from 
state end county highway depart- 
menta who see in It possibilities of 
rsmoving the mud menace from 
America’s roads. Farmers and mo
torists see hope of finally being 
taken out of the mud, in view of 
the tremendous load-bnlldlng funds 
svsilabla throagh federal agencies 
for-sxtensivc use of ths process.

“Initially snccensful experi
ments,” states K. V. Reagel, ma
terials engineer of the Missouri 
Highway Apartment, “givs prom
ise of transforming a clay road 
quagmire Into a smooth, tiim and 
stable base. Prelimlaary resalta in
dicate tbs possibility, under certain 
traffic conditloiis, of eliminating, 
or greatly reduring the use of ex
pensive types of road materials ’*

Tbs usual method of oiling roads 
merely, by spreading oil on the sur
face baa been reversed. In the new 
process, aspbaltic oil, carefully 
Bulled to the aoil by laborktoVy ex-
Crimeut, la apread aavaral lachea 

low the surface by o machine

which operates In the manner of a 
corn or wheat planter. The oil 
penetrmtea smoothly and evenly to 
the aurface, leaving an oil Impreg
nated layer of earth of a pre de
termined thickneaa.

After a short period of caring, 
the road is compacted by rollers 
and by traffic, laavlng a firm and 
waterproof mixture of asphaltic oil 
and earth—mndlesa in rain or 
anow, daatieaa In^he driest sum
mer beat—a durable all-year road, 
capablé of withstanding heavy traf
fic abocks.

Ordinarily, the rosd will be fniv 
tber Improved by the addition ol •  
bltumlnons surface or pavement as- 
cept on roada carrying thp llghteat 
traffic.

The preliminary development rm 
veals ihst smooth, mudless and 
dustless roads can be constructed 
with the new process for an origi
nai Invsatment much lowar than 
the cost of graveling. Maintenance 
costs will be far lower than for 
gravel. ’The cost will be still fa^ 
ther reduced, engineers point out, 
when the process Is used over an 
extensive network of coeds.

The process has other advan
tages In that It lengthens the work
ing season, as waather. conditions 
otter a minimum of Interference. 
Some of the teat sections were con
structed In the late fall when other 
road construction was baltsd. It is 
unnecessary to add gravel or 
crushed stone to ths road base—m 
tset which further redueea the eoal..

marked tendency to hold heifers and 
heifer calves for restocking. A num
ber of ears of cattle have been im» 
fiorted from Mexico to go on under
stocked ranges.

Sheep condition is reported a t hO 
per cent of normal compared with 
ill per cent a month ago, 62 per 
cent a year ago, and 83.5 per cent 
the Dqc. 1 ten-year average.

Range and feed fbndition:« urc 
'almost ideal in the ntSin sheep tert 
ritory, and stocky is expected to cû k- 
through the winter in goo<l shape. 
There are very few sheep and lambs 
left to be shippe<l. Most ewes and 
ewe lambs are being held, however, 
there arc^eports that some old ewes 
are being sold to diuharge oblu(a- 
tiong- Losses have been about nor
mal, mthough some areas report 
heavy losses from worms during the 
ii4i.
’ The pec. 1 condition of Texus 

goats is'pO per cent of normal, com-' 
l>a/e.d with PI per cent on Nov, 1, 
('•6 per cent a year ago, and 84.1 per' 
cent the 10-ycar average.

LONGER SERVICE AT THE 
P. 0 . REQUESTED BY C-C
Request that lobby of the post 

office, building.be kept qpen and 
available to the public at night- i" 
made in recent statement filed with 
the postal t-epartment by the chamber 
of commerce. Putroha are inconven-_ 
ieiiced by the pryscnt schedule, "it 
was stated.

RMd ÜM C lo a a i^  Aéh

LEAVES FOR-FORT WORTH
Ward Simiwon. who has been em

ployed ut the Model Shop fur the past 
several months, ‘ id leaving tonight 
(Thursday) for Fort Worth, where 
he has accepted a |iqaition.

—— - II ■■ iip-âw—
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OPTIMISTIC I

That's how we feel about 
1936. We believe there’s 
much happing and In
creased prosperity in store 
for all of us. That’s why 

^ve can make our greeting
X a

SO sincere.

GOOD EATS 
BAKERY

t a a i t a t t t t t t t t S B i e s f t t t t t t t t t t t t t i t j t f t S f t s M
t t  '  .

NtW  YEAR
WISHING YOU HEALTH. HAPPINESS AND 

PROSPERITY IN 1936

► - • - c h a p ^.e
HOWARD DAVISON VISITS 
IN COLORADO THIS WEEK

Range And Feed Oudook Better In Texas 
Than At Any Time Durmg Past Ten Years

Make it 
the ada.

a 'da ily  practice to read

Ads in thi.-i newspaper arc the best 
shopping news you will find. Read 
them.

Howard Davison of Rotan, repre
sentative from the 17th legislative 
district, was a Colorado visitor Tues
day. Davison stated that he did not 
have much of a statement to offer 
for publication aside from the fact 
that “ I plan to be a candniate to 
sueceed myself in office.”

Advertising firings a new world to 
your homo.

- TRESPASS NOTICE
AbMlately no trespassing of any 

doscription on Spade ranch.- Pleata 
stay out,
tfc. '  O. F. JONES, Mgr.

— POSTED NOTICE—.
Anyone caught hunting nr other

wise trespassing in the White Ele
phant will be prosecuted, 
tfc. H. SrBEAL.

LOST
In 10.3,3 I had two trunks t a |i ^  

from garage at 2U3 and 205 Rwt 
10th St., Russell apartments. Will 
pay liberal reward for any informa
tion or . location of trunks. Pleas» 
notIfjP IL JB. Litx, McCamey, Texas, 
Geneikl Delivery. 12-29-pd.

Mi^:ElLANEOVS
SORE THROAT — TONSIUTIs I 

Nothing equals a good mop and in
stant relief is afforded by Anathesiax 
Mop, tho wonderful new oore throat 
remedy. Positive relief guaranteed 
or purchase price refunded by Colo
rado Drug Co. • 1-24-86-pd.

DON’T fCRATCH! Get Paracide 
Ointment, t^e guaranteed itch re
medy. Paracide Ointment is guaran
teed ia ^ l ta v e  itch, ecsema, itching 
piles M inin ' irritations or money re
funded. Large Jar BOc a t W. L. 
DoasJQom;^o. l-24-8B-pd^

*

‘Get the Best’
Read THE DALLAS NEWS, then visit Dallas-—the Centennial City, 
fur 1036 celebration. Ranking first, as u news|>a|K-r, fearless in its 
editorial policy, backed with fifty years of public service, THE DAL- 
1.AK MORNING N’F^WS will carry on— to build Texas—to make it 
a bigger and better State. v - ^

Added Features
Wirephotos seven days u wi«ek; colorgravure “This Week,” Sundays. 
“America Speaks”.—a new fleature on Sundays. In The INIIlas'Ncws 
you will find feautres throughout its |>ages with on a|>peal to the 
whole fmily. ***

Subscribe Now
At a cost of approximately 2c a day» ĵ ou can have The Dallas News 
in your home 365 issued a year, including 52 big Sunday papers. 
Mail direct, using the following form, or place order through local 
Circulator.

Rates By Mail
For one year dally and Sunday, including postatge, only $7.50 

Daily without ivunday $6.05
(Ceed Oa|y ia Texas aad Oklahensa)  ̂ ^

Tin  Dilbs Mirninii N iw
**Tcxai* Leadnf Ncwspi^r**

Herewith my remittance I .................. .. to cover cost of subscription
to *1110 Dallaa Morning News by mail (Daily and Kunday) (Daily 
only), for one full year by mail.

Subscriber ................ - ..........—.............................................—............. .

Poet O ffits .............................. 1.............................................................. .

R. F. D........................ ..................... SUte ..............^ ........... ........ ...........
GOOD ONLY IN TgXAS AND OKLAHOMA

W inter range and le«*d prospects 
in Texas are the best since 1926, and 
cattle are going into the winter in 
excellent Condition, according to the 
December I rojM.rt from the U. S. 
department of agriculture agency at 
Austin. The report said that the 
Plains area received needed I’aiiifall 
in late November and early Decem
ber, and the outlook for that section 
is brighter than for the past several 
months.

-Ranges and Feed: Texas cuttle 
ranges, generally, are in exception
ally good condition for this time of 
year. At 85 |K*r cent of normal on 
Dec. 1, conilition is 6.4 |ioints above 
the  10-year avemge on that date and 
compares with 87 per cent a month 
ago and 62 per cent, the extremely 
low condition of a year ago.

Although ranges in the north de
teriorated three points further to 68 
per cent of normal during November, 
lain late in the month and early in 
December have brightened the out
look considerably. Reports are that 
from one to one and one-half inches 
of rain has fallen over the entire 
Panhandle, which makes prospects 
for wheat pastures better than for 
several years. Most of this district 
will go into the winter with very- 
little grass available; and wheat 
grasing, although it will be late, will 
assist materially in carrying sto<d( 
-through the winter. Condition in all 
other districts is almost uniformly 
good, ranging from 83 |>er cent* of 
normal to 92 per cent (train fields 
in the north central grain ares are 
affording considerable grating, as are 
fields from which crops liave been 
harvested.

Apparently, Texas will have ample 
feed to carry stock through the win
ter. Practically all areas report an 
abundance of feed. Even in the 
northwest there is a large amount of 
forage and roughage available al
though comparatively little grain 
matured Only areas where feed is 
not grown and a few other scattered 
localities will have to ship in feed.

Sheep ranges also are above aver
age. Dec. 1 condition is 90 per cent 
of normal; which is a decline of two 
p « t s  from that of a month earlier 
but is 11.7 points above the D#e. 1 
ten-ytar average and sompares with 
46 per cent a year ago. Sheep raisers 
are very optimistic regarding pros
pects for winter ranges.

Livestock; Cattle are going into 
the winter in strongf"* condition thim 
for.ajium bcr of years. Dec. 1 con
dition is reported at 86 per cent of 
normal, compared with 88 p e r  cent 
a month ago. 60 per cent a year ago, 
and 81.8 per cent the 10-year aver

age on D»-c. 1.
The peak of cattle shipments ha<s 

been passed, anti there are relatively 
few ,cattle left to be moved from 
most IfK'alities. There is a rather

B C VA/ I 7 r  > < ' '  V./ I 7 f  r J f . /  :

ILJPjr
W H C R F  TMC t h r i f t y  D b Y '  S A v ' i  -

PboM 76 We Dcfirer

g  THANKS FOR YOUR PATRONAGE—WE WILL 
g  STRIVE TO MERIT IT IN 1936

<9

M . » o ,

t  i
1 9 3 6  M

Whatever the New Year may brmg we face it unafraid. Fer the 
frieiMlthips of the many whom'Ve have served in the past five aa 
courafe and hope for the futnre. For your’kindnett may we take 
thb opportitnity to exprem our sincere appreciatien, and te exlead 
to all the Greetinf s of the Season.

Farmers Gin Co.
lacerparated
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To our many friends and ]>atrons, we 
extend our Wishes for a Very Happy 
New Year.

It is our ambition to seire vou in 
1936 with an even greater amount of 
^tisfaction and service than has ever 
been possible ih the past years.

• " k .

OL BEN F R A N K i m > H
R  L BERMAN, 0»n«r

t  i

DETAINED AT -HOME 
Carter, manairer of the Lee 

Carter Furniture, wai> not at his place 
of hvaiaesa Satardoy due to illness. 
While he was entertaininir a severe 
celd at home, -Mrs. Carter was ia 
chaire at the store.

CUTHBERT BOY MAKES 
JOHN TARLETON TEAM

.NTfePHEXVII LF,. Tera«. IW . 1!». 
— Woodrow. .Allen. Cuthbert, is work- 
ii«B out with the John Tai letón <'ol
lero basketball squa<l, which recent
ly beran trainirur for the li*KA st>a- 
son. Allen, a letterman in fivitball 
this fall, was also a squadman of the 
193S basketball team.

Undefeated in two seasons, Tar- 
letoa expects to have another suc- 
eessfal year in view of the fhet that 
W4r lettermen and seven men from 
Varsity and Jim squads of last year 
return. With, these and first-year 
men. Coach Wisdom hope« to mould 
a teaan which will continue 4he win- 
ninr streak of .38 eonsecufi%'e ball 
rames s«t the past two seasons.

NQTf|j|i;EOFBI(SPill)li; 
MM,MISSIKEi6ilTDIITS 
m . WTIIBiiiTIES SR

b  Ti w m  Cm b m  DwA Or 
ABrt, W til TtsM F tact 
Offictrt Ftadcr: Car b  
fw m in u r U jiK

Is Truman Cannon, Bhr SprihR 
liquor house repreaantakive, dead or 
alive?

That k  the question thnt Thursday 
at noon continaed to  he pondered by 
officials at Colorado and scores of 
'hfher ^ ^ s t Teuis points as search for 
the man, rai-sainir since W'ednesday of 
last week, was continued.

From Snyder, near where his car 
was found Thursday of last week, 

¡comes the theory that Cannon was 
murdered and robbed. ■ He is hrtown 
to have had several hundred dolhn-s 

I in cash in his posoession when last 
i seen. ’

The blood-spattered automobile of 
Cannon was found Thursday of last 
week op a detour road between Sny
der and Post. A blood-stained hat, 
found near the car, was later identi
fied by Mrs. Cannon as that worn hy 
Cannon when laat seen by her.

Meanwhile Claybourne Pirtle, 2ft- 
year-old Justiceburv man. who al- 
learedly attempted to sell liquor to a 
fillinir station- operator and dinir 
dealer in Snyder, had been arrested 
by •‘Sheriff F. H. Newman of Scurry 
countf and held for qnestioninfr: 
That Pirtle and Cannon had quarrel
led in Bi|r Sprinf before the latter 
left to make his whiskey deliveries 
was chaived^

Newman* found a 4.** calibre re
volver on floor of the abandoned car. 
It Ara.s layi?ur on the floor l>oard un
derneath the steering wheel. Two 
of four shells in ' the chamber hail 
been fired. On the mnnintt board 
of the car lay a 41 calibre bullet 
with a flattened nose. Windhw or 
the ifriver’s side had bt>en broker 
out, apimrently by a bullet.

'Cannon left Bis Sprinir Wednesdav 
morninc of last week a ith  a load of 
liquor to be delivered to towns in 
thy arqfi and was due to return that 
'idxht. J . J. Settles, manager of the 
West Texas Wholesale IlrOK Com- 
pany. which employed Cannon, stated 
tc officers later that he had learned 
checks in pajrment of. three deliveries, 
and tota{inir $Afi4 were cashed Wed- 
ne'«day afternoon at an O’Donnell 
bank.

Cannon, who formerly resided in 
Sweetwater, where his wife is a 
member of the school faculty, had 
been im employ «f the Bip Sprinr 
drue company thi4e montiw. .

The car that Cannon was drivin* 
belonfcd ta himaelt. The drutr com- 
pan bWt a tnM^ nnd earfO of liquor 
near Albany laat Summer when 
drivers of the ma,ehme were stopped 
by hijackers. V

RETURNS TO HOUSTON.
S. A. Palmer, who durinp the pa«t 

several weeks has been attached »o 
the Federal Land Bank at IIou<<ton. 
arrived Sunday for a*Vief visit with 
.Mrs. Palmer. Palmer has returned 
to resume his duties with the Hous
ton concern.

Citizens Urged To 
Pay Poll TaxesVAs 

Elections Are Due
<r

Nwt Year Will ’ Bring Long 
List Of Contestants, Rang' 
ing From President Down

Mitchell county citisens are beine 
•ntvd to pay their' poli t-ix before 
expiration of the lefal date /o r meet- 
Inc this requirement for suffraire. 
The jrexr ltN6 will be an important 
on* in polities, due to fact offices 
ranarinp from president down are to 
be filled by bxllot.

Foil tax pn.vmenU may be made 
throuph iannary, but in order to as
sist In keepinir down the annual last 
minute rush, citiaens are invited to 
attend to thia duty at an early date.

COLORADOANS HEAR. 
FAMOUS JAPANESE

Two^cars -of Coloradoans- wt're- in 
I<ubbock Monday to hear Dr. Toyo- 
hiko Rairawa, Japanese pacifiai and 
social workar who has attained world
wide fame.

Going from here were the Rev. atid 
Mrs. W. M. Elliott, John Elliott, Myra 
Brown, and Rebecca Smoot in one 
car; the Rev, P. D. O’Brien, the Rev. 
Willis J. Ray of Big Spring, the Rev. 
J. -W. Ware of .Abilene, Juanita Bar
ton, and Doris Wayne O’Brien in the 
other. Misa LaVada Basé, student 
in Texas Tech, came home in the 
O'Brien car.’

Dr., Kagawa’s entrance irv to the 
United States was held np for three 
days by immigration officials'at San 
Francisco after it was discovered 
that he was suffering from a con
tagious eye disease which he con
tracted among the slums of Kobe. 
For a time, it was thought his tpur 
might have to be cancelled.

President Roosevelt took a pei- 
snr.al hand in arranging for Dr. Ka
gawa’s release from quarantine under 
rare of a physician. He came to 
Texas in a chartered plane. Those 
attending the lecture from here stat
ed that no .one was allowed to ap
proach the’̂ .famoua Japanese. He 
lectured on “ Religion and Youth.’’

R&R Texas Theatre
SWEETWATER ' 

“West Texas* Fiaest**A
Friday and Sylarday

Will Rogers* Last Picture 
“IN OLD KENTUCKY’’

Sunday and Monday
-s

Wallace Beery, Lional 
Barrymore

" ” AH WILDERNESS”
a

Tunesday sad Wednesday
Tom Brown. Virginia* Weilder 

“FRECKLES” *

Thursday Only 
“IT S  A GREAT LIFE”

Joe Morrison, Rosaline Keith

R&RRITZ
Friday and Saturday

•IVCr.Y HANDLED GUNS’ 
With Bud: Hones

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
We were happy at the privilege of 

.saying “Meif7 ChrMmas’* to Buck
ner Orphans Home, this j’ear with a 
check for $170 00. • Our White 
Christmas program wiu well attended 
and well rt.reived. It was probably 
the most beautiful we have ever had, 
and the offering urns very liberal. 
Those who dW th e . decorating and 
cdhcrwisc contributed to the suecewi 
of the program asked > that thatr 
name« not Iw. mentioned in connee- 
tion with it. a.s they felt that H 
• houli, hs. e all the iriory. We hav  ̂
l>»en Kajipy . in the privilege tW 
< iiii.-imu- of making many homes 
brighter i y baskets of food and other 
gifts. Practically every organised 
unit of our churrh adopted one or 
more families to help, and the re- 
«¡>on«e nas very satisfactory.

Next .'Sunday all Vegular services 
«ill he held on schedule throaghont 

i the day. At thy .Vvenihg service, 
V. hich will be the last of the year 
I'.r.'i.*), :i -pecial message for those 
who have had losses in their homes 
during the year, will be given. TMa 
will he. no maudlin message or dol^ 
fill dirge, but a sincere effort to 
brighten -kies which have been 
clouded by death or disaster.

Vi-ir I s always Welcome to our 
services.

DICK O’DRIEN, Pastor. '
— +  '■

TO IMPROVE^ AIRPORT
The sum of 147,500 F'ederal money 

is to Ik* ex|>ended on .’shaking improve- 
mervfs at the Sweetwater airport, 
according to a recent announetment 
from Washington. The expenditure 
has been given approval by the 
Bureau'of .Air Co'mmerce.

..... ....-  -■» ' " -
NQltREDS TO MOVE 

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Norre<l are to 
be at home a t  the Bob Thompson 
residence on Cedar ftreet after the 
holidays. Norred, who came to Colo
rado a few weeks ago from Snydar, 
is manager of the service department 
at .Milljj Chevrolet Company.

■ ^  — ,, 
liook at the label on your paper. 

It will tell whether or not yon are 
behind with your anbecription.

THE PERSONEL OF 
KIRSOffiAUM DEPARtMQtT STORE 

WISH TOU A 
HAFFT NEW YEAR

iiMiiitmis
iinnnaniifiiEsTinis n etiiis im
The JoorihJ Pubfitket Imfg 

latm iew  G m i Bjr Gewrf e 
Malioii Ob Alfim  Of TiMt 
IiIrii J  Repdblic

That Congressman George H. Ma
hon of Colorado is considered an 
authority on national and internation
al affairs that just now arc so closely 
tied ia with America is accepted in 
a feature news story carried hy the 
Dallas Jaurnal in its edition for Sat
urday afternoon. Mr. Mnhon. in 
company with Mrs. MahoD’ and their 
daughter, Daphne, were visitors in 
Dallas enroute to Colorado* from n 
visit to the Orient.,
' Frankness of the Coloradoan and 
his store of information on conditions 
as they affect the iliilippines and‘ 
other countries with which the Unit
ed States is more or less directly eon- 
cerned was given stress by the Jour
nal.

The following statements arc re
printed frem tlM Dallas Journal ar
ticle:

Philippine independence, from the 
standpoint of the Filipinos, is one of 
the tragedies of the century, but is 
pn^ably a goqti thing from the stand
point of the United States, in the be  ̂
lief of George H. Mahon of Colorado, 
lexas Congressman for the Nine-« 
teenth District of Texas, who stop
ped briefly in Dallas Friday after a 
trip to the Orient with Vice'^Dresl- 
dent John N. Gam w and party.

Mr. Mahon •was remarkably frahk 
in giving his impressions ef the PhiK 
ippines and Japan. He was a mem 
ber of Gamer’s party by virtue of hi* 
membership on the House eommitteo 
charged with the duty of sponsoring 
legislation with reference to the 
American island possessions.

He saw no prosp^t of war with 
Japan soon, and advised the United 
States to stay out of war and sell the 
Japanese more cotton.

While in Dallas, Mr. Mahon visited 
hia brother, D. D. Mahon, an attor
ney here. The congressional party 
arrived in Seattle on the return trip 
Dec. 15, having been gone tern 
months. ,

“ When we pull doem the flag in 
Manila, the white ihan’A hop« in the 
Orient will diminish tremendourly,” 
Mr. Mahon.declared.

“The Philippine independence net 
was paasad in 1934 and before my 
term of office bagan, bet the United 
States ia reeponaihle for the Islaad« 
for a ten-year period haginaiag Nov. 
15, 19.35.

“As far a t war hetereen the United 
States and Japan ia esneamed, I da 
not anticipate aaeb a thing aooa. iw- 
pan would have her hands fall shoaM 
she attack as. and Russia and China 
woaM. no doubt, aeixe this opportun
ity to fly at her throat. The Japan
ese h^rr, iro doubt, bought about 

is.
'Prom our standpoint, why shaild 
want to fight one of our best eos- 

tnmers and our best cotton customer? 
Japan boaght 1123,000,00b worth of 
cotton from us last yaar. This was 
about one-sixth of the value of the 
whole American crop. The Japanese 
cotton market is indispensable to us 
in Texas. The Japanese bought 
considerably, more than -fSOO,000,000 
worth of products from us laat year 
while we were buying somewhat more 
than 5100,000,000 worth of imports 
from Japan. This is not a had bal
ance for us.

Henry L Roberts 
' Dies At Colorado 

thursday Morning
Funeral Plans Are Incomplete 

At Noon; Had Reside In 
County Ten Years

Funeral plans for Honry E. Rot̂ * 
ortK, 71, who died at his residence'in. 
Colorado Thursday morning at 8i20 
o’clock were ineomidete at noon. Mr. 
Roberts, a native of Mississippi, had 
lesided in tnis county ton years and 
had beea engaged in farming.

Surviving >re his widow and ten 
childreiVv Mrs. E. M. Wallingnford of 
Cuthbert, Mrs. I>. J, Grigg of Colo
rado, Mrs. A. Hogan of Beaumont, 
Mrs. F> W. Whitlock of Arcadia, I.ui.. 
.Mrs. F. .M, Hines of Bienville, La., 
S. D. Roberts, .Saline, La.. Mrs. N. H. 
Carlisle of Houston. E. O. Roberts of 
Westbrook. H. lA Roberts of Colo
rado, Rt. 3. and Mrs. Rhett Jackson 
of Cuthbert.

Ad.̂  in this newspaper are thé ^aat 
shopping neWB you wBI fin4. Ruud

-■•I

G n E E T I N (ifliS
There isn’t much room here, but 
our New Year's greeting is Juat 
a« ^reat as all the others.

J. A. PICKENS.
GROCERY AND MARKET

Racard Want ada for rtaultii

. .  V"« 
-A h i
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REPUBLICAN LEADER B  
IRROUGH HERE MONDAY
Congressman W. A. Ekwall, ra- 

publican, of Portland, Oregon, and 
among the leaders'in hig^iârty, drove 
through Colorado late Monday en
route east. He stopped briefly to 
ask how far it was to Abilene ant 
declare that this section of Texas had* 
wonderful higtiwaya. The congrcM-» 
man was aecompanf^ by hia wife 
andytwo daughtara, foyce and Jac-
quelina.

Mrs. N A. F maiiigtoa 
Mrs. Cro -r Wdliams 
Mrs. Baat ' - ** rtor 
Mrs. Grace t' i 
Mr.-.. Lovic Dor •

Mr. aud

Mra. Earl Loa 
Mr. Jack Hale .
Rlr. Baamau Dosuury 

• BM OaBov 
kousrt KIrsahuaum 

L. Kirsabbaum

tnat ,IÍMt wt r ty  coBtiaoe to w m  yt«
s. HÉwBflilkc yetr 193€

YOUNG HITCHHIKER ROBS 
BENEFACTOR OF MACHINE

Officials at Colorado and other 
Weat and North Texga communities 
Tuesday were raqncsted to be on the 
lookout for a young hHchhiker who 
stolu g new DeSota ladan from Abi
lene. The car, property of C. C. 
Chenoworth of Abilene, was driveui 
from in front of an «Abilene filling 
station after the owper had stopped 
and gotten out of the machine. ’The 
thief hud been picked np g ehort tjme 
before in Sweetwater. The bey es
caped Mineral W alk efficays after a 
lively chase thronidi raaitknee nae-' 
tions of thM eity several hou'ra later.

UVADA BAZE1N
HOROtARY S0OETY

LUBBOCK, Taxaa, Dac. t4 .-r-U - 
Vada Baaa, Texaa'Techaoloaicai col- 
lega stodent froui CalarMO, has 
been aaleeted for membcmhlp in 
Alphi Chi, aoothem honoraw seho- 
l a ^  aodety. Tha uppw (La per 
cent of tbe eeaior and Jem#r"claae#8 
k  tnhaa inte tbe eeeiety^Mb year.

Mise Baie, a atnier ia tbe arta and 
■dencas tNrMea. k  tha daoghter ef 
Mr. aad Míe« M m  % Wm». #

ÏM 4i

Sugar 10 poimdt 53c
Cocoa Motliers 

2 p tB n d t 20c
Coffee '"r,3.'*-25c

P in t . 2El Fnil S p a d  fj2 P in t

W olf Chili " 25c
Peaches TbUb

Nb. 1 l i e
Brooms C—nonteod

PURE GOLD 
oosk 95c

M A R K ET SPEC IA LS

Stew M eat, lb. 9c
Steak Gb<nI

2 ponadt 25c

BaM UM MB a i  CMefnlty

Roast, 2 lbs. 25c 
S teak '“" S r “VI9c

9

........  ' " ................" " .........

ACCEPT OVR WISIfES FOR ■' 
A HAPPY NEW YEAR

J . T . P ritc K n tt

4)

4
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WESTBROOK NEWS
„  ;  M*, ALVIN J(M ES. E « l« r *
Mf. JOBM M «MO Butliori.vJi to rcccivt and tr«eeipt for rabneriptiomi for 
^  Colorado RMord and to tranuo t oUiar buaiaaM for Whlpkay PrUiting 
Companj^ 8oo him und take ydur county p^pcr—The Record.

CHUPVCH NEWS
M uch iChriat^iae ohccr wax xpread 

on bccount of  ̂ tho-r^oirram  and 
Chriatinas tree at the l?3|(tiRt chuirh 
<lhni|fiaHUi Kve. iEvei-yotie present 
and «ithern that could not he there 
experienced a new fi'elinp of friend)«’ 
fellowship.

AUpnd chu rch Sunday.
Youi^ People’a aervieea at thi 

usual time'.
,W. M..S. meetinRS which wer 

ntiiwed Uiis week will he continued 
Monday.

• » *
LOCALS

Lee Brown waa a 
in MdUtnd Saturday.

Mr. and Min. Krman Boatler from 
Kingsville, Texas, are visiting Mrs, 
BoatlerV parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. C\ 
(futherie this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank ORle.shy and 
son are visitintr relatives here. Mr. 
and Mra. Oglesby arc from Qiiemndu, 
Texas.

t th ^  Pauli
1 visited 1 

■e Mr. a

business ^visitor

C; R. LEACH
and Filling Station

**The Friendly PUre’*

a (ltm ey*È Barber
Uee Fiteb’s TrMatment fer 

Dandruff

^EO . DAWSON
Tire«, WilUia BaItMÍM 

COL-TEX PRODUCTS

WìKuM-MBIer Gin Co.•* • •
aorrle* a Pleasure—Ginning an Art

«I

TRADE IN YOUR OLD 
TIRES NOW

BoCterlae . .. $3.98
C  E. TAYLOR 

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Miss Robbie Hudson from Vsletta 
is spending the Christmas holidaiyibj 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, E. S> i 
Hudson.

Miss jl1 ester Cline was a Sweet
water visitor Friday pf last week.
,, Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Bijown from 
points In New Mexito are visiting 
relatives here.

Pauline Van Horn froHn Big Spring 
here Sunday.
and Mrs. F, U. Patterson and 

daugh\er, Claire, left Monday- to 
r.pend Christmas in (Msco.

Claude Bell spent Christmas day 
with relatives in Midland.

Rev. and Mrs. A. F. Click and fon 
are spending the holidays with Rev. 
Click’s fwrents in Greenville.

Mr. and .Mrs. Travis Reed from_ 
Brady visited Mrs. Reid’s part-nts, 
Mr.'and Mrs. E. P. Gresaett and fam
ily during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvip Jones visited 
relatives in Sweetwater .Sundgy.

Burnicc Raijney, teac|)er in the 
sehoob at Hawley, Texas, isjtpending 
the holidays with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. I. W; Ramsey and family.

College students coming home for 
the holidays are: Florence Neil from 
llurdin-Simmons University, Abilene: 
Wilma Jeafi Berry from Howard 
Payne, Brownwood; Emalee Ramst-y 
and Clair^ Patterson both from Mc- 
Murry, Abilene; Mary Florence Van 
Horn and Herbert Currie both from 
Texas Technolegical college. Lub
bock; Ruby Hines from Mary Hardin- 
Baylor, Waco; Cecil Byrd and Lu
cille Moore both frpm John Tarleton, 
Stephenville; and Murphy Byrd from 
A. & M.,Bryan.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hines and 
daughter, Joan visited relative.« in 
Aspermont Christmas day.

C. A. Anderson And family spent 
the day with relatives near Lubbock 
('hristmas Eve.

Mr. and Mrs. iBurr Brown and Mr. 
and .Mrs. Lm  (Browrr-and family at-

u

PERFECTIOS SVPERFEX OIL 
HEATERS

LUMBER A m  HARDWARE
COAL AND WOOD BURNING HEATERS

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
W tt^rook, Texas

*1 W tehing You a Happy
m

m
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Centeim ial 
N ew  Y e a r
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Suburban G)ttage 
And Contents Are 

Burned On Friday
Stove Blast Fires Residence 

Of Mrs. Will Ledbetter On 
East Highway

The cottage «home- of Min. Will 
Ledbetter on East Highway, tf*gether- 
with furnishings and clothiifg of Mrs. 
I.e<lbatter and members of her house
hold .were burned Frhlny morning
shortly before noon.»•

Explosion of a iiistillate huihiing 
heater in the home is given as cause 
of the flames. Mrs. J^edbottCr was 
downtown at the time and no one 
was inside the building.

Mrs. lycdbetter told The Record 
•Monday morning ihr.t the property 
was a total loss, due to fact she car
ried no in.surunce.

W I B V X . T  E B O d B S

td ajffmily reunion in the home 
in^Hrowii in the County Line

tended 
of .Sa
community Christmas day

All of the children and grandchil
dren except one grandson were pres
ent at a family reunion in the home 
of Mr. etui Mrs. J. K. Coker Sunday, 
Dec. 22. Three daughters, 'Mrs. Ber-' 
nie Hamel, Fort Worth; Mrs. I>. 
Hull, Lamesu; .Mrs-. Je.ss Loudeiv 
Snyder; and two sons, R. L. Coker, 
Morton; Tom Coker, Fort Worth, are 
the children.

Slight improvement is noticed in 
George Baenh’s condition at this 
writing.

’The roa«l project in this precinct is 
getting under way.

fhe Duiinigan Tpoljand Supply 
warehouse haa been torn down and 
moved away.

We_welconu‘ A. V. Cline as a new 
subscriber.

SANTA CUUS HAD HARD 
TIME IN NEW YORK CITY

*  As the New Year Opens We Re-dedi- 
cate Ourselves to Greater Service and »! 
Building a Better Community

The following news story dated 
.Saturday at New York City, was c.ir- 
ried in newspapers circulating at 
Colorado Suniiu.v:

The Rev. Mr. Santa Claus, 4H, may 
be u Santa t'iaus, with honor in his 
own count.v of .Marshall, Mo., hut all 
he got from Broadway today was a 
I’aleful eye ami a couple of “oh 
yeahs.’’

, Mr. Claus is leally Mr. Claus. .And 
he was christoneil Santa by his 
thoughtful parent.s, hut the wise men 
ol Manhattan regarded him only with 
the tin.selly. cynicism of the Times 
-Sqiiaic yule.

An orilained minister In the Church 
of God, .Mr. Claus arrived In New 
York today for a radio appearance. 
.Mightiiig from the train he telephon
ed an advertising agency. _

“This is .Santa Claus,” he told the 
operator. She giggled and hung up.

Discouragi'd he trekked to a hotel. 
.Suave <h-sk clerk.s startled as thc>' 
looked at the register. .An assistant 
manager if sloreil . propriety only 
after .Mr. Claus had procured letters 

jVt!«I Hlentify', one from the ehumber of 
mmmerce of his home town,

lie railed up a newspaper offi<-e. 
“ I’m Santa < laus,” he said wan^’. 
“Sure, sure. I’m Haile Selassie'/’ said 
his listener.

Into the hank went Mr. Claus, t'l, 
cash n ehock. The telU'r hamled it 
back. “Take it over there to .Mr. 
Lydia Pinkham.*’ he suggested.

Tonight, as Yuletide wreathr afld 
candles were twinkling in the win
dows of Manhattan’s residential can
yons, Santa Claus u t  alone brooding 
in his hotel room.

“I’m glad now I ilidn't name any 
of my children .Santa,” was all he 
felt moved to say.

« s e e  «
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HERE IS A TIP-^IV E YOUR CAR A TREAT 
a THROUGH 1936 BY USING

COL-TEX
BR O N ZE

^  QUKKER STARTING 
HH FASTER PICK-UP .
m

70
GASOLINE

COL-TEX
r e g u l a r  GASOLim

COl-TEX —  QUAKER STATE — 
— PENN SEAL — PARANAY — 

MOTOR OILS
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PICTURED IN PAPER
A Chrietmas homo scine pictured 

in Sunday’s Big Spring l>aily lierald 
wts that o f Mr. and .Mrs. Emil Fah- 
lenkamp of Big .Spring. Mr. and 
Mr.«. ahrenkamp were sKown with 
their little son. Emil Edmund, deeor- 
otihg their Chri^tinas tree. Mrs. Fah- 
renkamp is thè former .Miss Thelma 
Mann and thè ■f’ahrc’nkam'ps are fre- 
quent visitnis bere in thè home «>f 
her sister. Mrs. .M. J. Dawson.

’BUSINESS’ IS GOOD
“ Business” is g««od with the State 

highway patnd, according to officials 
of that service who M«in«lay mftrning 
were in town from Big Spring. The 
patrol detaehment was having heavier 
tiaffic to handle as motorlsta pass 
over the highways enroute to theH- 
destination for spcn«ling Christmas.

CUTOBERTraS
Mrs. Bill Blackburn knihsons and 

Tom Purdont from Vera, Texas, vis
ited ix'latives here from Sunday to 
Tuestiay.

Mr. agd Mrs. Vallis Fuller a n d  
daughter and ytliss .fbnnie Brown 
from Luther were visitors here Mon
day.

Clyde Tumage spent the week-end 
in Luther. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Fisher of latan 
attended church here Sunday.

Sherwood Tyler from Amherst vis
ited Miss Leabia Womack Ihst week.

Mrs. Opal Ho<iges of Sweetwater 
is visiting In the M. C. Dunn home.
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Shttmmg ColarftU New Curtain

C R E T O N N E S
to  dress up every, window in the house

I
€ v ^

y a r d

Just think of it . . . only 
10c a yard for cretonnes in 
the hew Fall. patterns. 
Some on liKht, some on 
dark grounds. Big colorful _ 
prints and small neat ones 
ioo. A pattern to suit any 
room, upstairs or down, 
back or front. Get j’our 
PRll* drapes ready early. 
S5 and 36" wide.

RATH TOWELS
W k k  B»rders/|

IS*
.Doable • tbraad 
white eentersf 
Plttffy and plen
ty  a o ao rb ea t. 
Biae 20 X 40 in.

D lX ra n  FLANNEL

1 S * X ^
Extra absorbent and 

' soft .30 inches wide

O O T T m tH O S K
Sita Síf-lOfíl

jThey'ra ysIom 
plus! Pia* qoaI> 
Hy. . Doable aoloa 
atnd high apUeod 
iMOlal B l a c h .  
range 'o f  light 
and dark tape.

D is t in c t i r e  . . .  E x q u is i te

Csissts Pump
o f  to re ly  b lock k id  omd o n ly

> R . » S
Bo gracyfal it aceda no trim
ming., Carafally'cat to fit aerosa 
the ramp without binding. Snug 
*̂ * Bnrgnlnl Siano S to 9.'

'/Ny/¿

Lì a l

S a n fo r i z e d  W fá p e o r d

Rkiittg Breeefces
Reinforced Seat and Knee!

«¿.98
Built to fit you perfectly 
. . . and they can’t shrink! 
Two slash pockets, two hip 
pockets, and a watch pock
et. Button or lace boiioms. 
Oxfords, tans, or browns.

Jmt examine three

t lid o a S iiitS '
Cheek the law fricet

79*
And you’ll agree tlipM 
B lighty line velueei S 
w e iiir t  co tto n  l i h b e i  
long or short aleeveel 
fr«y, white. Siaee

O u r  **H yer Q u a lity* *

M m * «  O a K f o r d s
Are famous for lossg wear!

8B.98
Correct styling, fine Iratlmra 
and sound workmanship make 
them one of America’s outotand- 
ing shoR value! Try a pair.

E N N
P E N N E Y  C O M P A N Y ,  I n . o a  t p  CÍ

Ira Beightt and .Miss Aadry Far-
I, Coloran >.
Rosando .Moca and Elena Bt-rdu.sco, 

Colorado.
Morris Carson anil Miss .Marguer

ite L. Killian. Sweetwater.
' Fred Ferguson and Miss Novel 

Day, Big Sprjpg.
;  * • " ’

 ̂ ' New Cars Registered!
J. C. Richardson, Colorado,, May

tag Racer.'
J. C. Hooker, »’olora«lo, Chevrolet 

Coach.
J. R. Petty,’« Colorado, Hudson 

Coach. '
Dr. Bruce H. Johnson, l.x’raine, 

Chevrolet Coupe.
Arnett-McLarty Motor 

lailo, Ford’tVupe.
Price Turner, Colorado, Chevrolet 

Sedan.
Wm. Cameron A Co., Inc., Colo

rado, Chevrolet Coach.
J. D. Leinneweber, Colora’dp, Ter- 

raplane Coupe. -
V. B. Morgan, Colorado, Terra- 

plane Coach.
J. D. Leinneweber, Colorado, Ter- 

raplane Coach.
J. E. Skelton, Westbrook, Terra* 

plane Brome.
J. R. Petty, Colorado, Terraplane 

Coupe. ^
J. R. Petty, Coloratlo. Terraplaiíé 

Sedan.

Transfers ia RWal Estate:
H. Mings et ux to A. K. Woo«l; 

Lots 1 an«l 2, iBIoek fi-i. Colorado; 
$ 10 .0 0 .

Unite«! Savings Rank of Detroit to 
E. C. Nix( Jr.; Part of Lot.-* 4 and 
Block 07, Colorado; $1900.0(1.

DUNN DOINGS
Sam Williams accolnpanie«l by Mr. 

rtid Mrs. Fred Farrar visited relatives 
in Anthony and I-as Cruces, N. .M., 
from Thursday until Saturday. They 
also visited iif F'l Paso qnd Juarez 
reporting a most enjoyable trip. They 

_^ere accompanied home by MisS Bess 
Co., Colo- Johnson of Lordsburg, N. Mi who 

will spend the holidays with relatives 
here and in Snyder.

Students home for the holidays arc 
Wilson Ross, W. S. Goodlctt, J. P. 
Ejllii and Miss Evelyn Grimes of John 
Tarleton, Stephehville; Misses Lois 
Wade and Sallie Jane Clay of Texas 
Tech, Lubbock.

Mrs. Vernie Ixxig is on the sick 
list having had wiwlom tpeth remov
ed at the Root hospital Friday.

Mr. and Mra. Pete White of China 
Grove wera Sunday guests df Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred FUrraf.

Wkou in Du m  don't fail to soo tko 
Sbirloy Tompio doll to ho givon Away 
at tko Wolek stero.

The grim s|>ectre of death lAalked 
into our midst week before last txk- 
a toll of two lives.

.Mrs. Cecil Eads who hud been in 
ill health for some time paaued away 
Tucsiiay at about I o’clock in the 
emergency hospital at Snyder. Fu
neral services were conducted a t the' 
Baptist church Tu«mday afternoon at 
2 oeinck with Rev. Cumby assisting 
Rev.* Hays of Snyder. Maples of 
Snyder jcei t^in charge of funeral ur- 
laniiements/ Mrs. Eads is survived 
by her husband, two children, her 
mother, Mrs. Ahdrew Whitf, Mveral 
brothers gnd sisters, and 9 host of 
friends and o th ^  ralutivos who 
mourn her doutht

R. C. Vaught poaoed uwuy Tuunday 
mo'-ning about 8:30 after having tak
en ill on Monday with acuta indiges
tion. Funeral services were con
ducted at the Baptist churah Tuaa- 
day afternoon at 4 o’clock with Sav. 
Cumby reading the funaral ritaa. He 
is survived by his wife and one 
daughter, Mrs. Wciborne Lineaeom. a 
number of other relatives. The late 
R. C. Vaught had operated a giuMry 
stofe in Dunn for 6 or 7 yean mak
ing many friends who mourn Iks 
death and extend sympathy to th f 
bereaved. Interment was in the 
Dunn cemetery,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Strawn of Sny
der were Sunday eranlMT gnwta of 
Mr. and Mrs. FVed FaiTar, All a t

tended the show at the new Tea 
theatre In Sweetwater.

Pope Swan who has been ill wlR. 
the “ flu” the pajst week ia able to B | 
up again.

Little Miss Sammie Marie W | 
liams who has been quite ill 
the “flu” ia donsidqrabiy better,

Mr. and Mrs. Winifred MalbeH 
a^d little daughter, Elaine, of Sweet
water are spending the holidaira witBK 
her mother. Mra. C. A. WilHame.

Mrs. Booth Smalhvood vMtad %  
Iraan Monday and Tuesday.

/ I

W.O.W. a W,C. READ AND HBXtf
. Tuesday nildit, Jan. .7th, yen am  

urged to be in the W.O.W. hail a t T 
o’clock for a Joint inatallaMoW w  
officers for tha new year.

Refreehroente. will ha serrad and  
talks made for the good of tlm eedpRB 
The auditors hope to he aMt ta  
port on the work for the yaqr. ^  

Ernest Kaathley. W.O.W.T.8. t  
Mra. Nallia DuUnay. W.C.PAM

Only oaa hottla LETO’S F T O #  
CinBDY

Sore Bleednig Gunn
I n'J:t3
* -= 4

" “ t

RHEA BEIIMDY ia 
vinca anyoa» No matter 
your CUM, get a battle, ni 
rected. and if you are npt 
drugginte arili return your 
O ^ rn d e  Drag Cwnpany.
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CO FFEE Hill’s Bros. 4-1b m $1.08

Yukon's Best Floiir 
M  sack B2,i0

Yukon's Western Floor
48-II). sack SI.89

%i

H O N EY gallon 49c
i , m Xr KET SPECIALS

Bologna . . lb. ISc
Lunch M eat, any kind lb. 24c

. WE WISH rou A HAPPY NEW YEAR 
AND APPRECUTE YOUR PATRONAGE

I. Tucker’s treceni and Market
ift/r ran •WE DELIVER PHONE N». 1

T f

O P t O E I t l g  I T B » » i y  W l l K t T ^ l l C P l D nilD A Y . d e c e ! BEE tr. I tu

Ml', and Mrx. ChcHtor Jones lanH 
i Dirk were in Ilaskell SaUirdny and 
■ Sunday.

I Ml'. EdwinkBi'iÜKford of Culunibia, 
] Mis.*suuri, is Kbi'« to s|ieiul the holi

days with 
Eliti grford.

101̂his brothou Dr. Jt. D.

Jenks I'ois'ell arrived Sunday nitcht 
fioni the University of Toxas to 

j spend Christmas with his parents, Mr. 
arid Mis. Lay Powell. He is attend- 
inK taw school 'at the university.

WHEN IN Vt . w o r t h
When visitinK' in Fort Worth shave 

with Harvey Means, lOU West Sixth 
»treat. This former Coloradoan will 
appreciate your patronage. tfc.

Mike Porter left

COOKE-BUCHANAN '
•Mr. Edwin Cooke and Miss EITif 

liuehanaii of Winters were married 
hire on Christina.s Eve by the ReV. 
P. li. O’Brien of Vinrt Bapti.it churen 
at the Baptist parsonage. The bride’s 
fbinily arc old friends of the Rev. 
Mr. O’Brien. .After the cerenion.v 
till' couple left on a brief honeymoon 
to l»e s|>ent in West Texas |ioint.-<.

- —  w ■ . ,
MRS. BOB SCOTt HERE 

Ml'S. Bob Scott, who ha.s Ix-en un
der n.iedicAl care in BrownwoiKl for 
several week.< because of an injured 
aitn, IS hare for the holiilays with her 
husliand a t their ranch horae. .Mrs. 
Sc'ott stii} returns to Brownw'oud once 
eaclT'Week to have her* arm treatul.

I PERSHING IN COLORADO
I Ge;uial John J. I ’ershiiig, coni- 
I inandci-in-chief of the .Amei i.-aw 
i fi.rees jn Kuiofn- during the World 
|U a r, iia.-.-̂ d through Colorado ^uri- 
! day morning eiiroute ip Arizona 
iwheie he planned spending’”aii indef
inite slay. He was aceompaiiied by
a si.'ter and his chauffeur.

Pr«ntis.s Viles a 
Sunday morning Ter Houston after 
several days visit here. ''

4»
Xewt Miller and his.suns, Lynn and 

Jack Miller, visited his other son, 
.N’ewl Miller, in .Austin Sunday.

Woods Tucker of Floydada is vi.s- 
iting in the home of Mis. (Hyde 
Hines. ,

■ R. H. (,'ook of .Alpine was a Christ- 
mus guest pi the home of Mr. and 
•MVs. II. F. .McCorkle.

— -

1 iss .Ardath Byrd, who teairjpge at 
jiliiiiig- Lake, wa.s home for the holi
days with her .parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. .M. Byrd of near Westbrook.

BIG POSTAL BUSINESS
A total of .'{.'¡.(lOO picees of mall 

Went through the po.itoffice in Ty
ler, during one day recently, accord
ing to Mrs. .S. T. Jones of that city 

j w ho Monday morning arrived to 
|s|iend the holidays with her mother, 
.Mis.. .M.' E. CiKiper.

Mike Porter, whb\^ie emplo)^l in 
i.ireismer, Louisiana,^was here from 
IHuirsday until Sunday visiting his 
parbnU, Mr., and Mrs.' W’. W. Porter.

.Ceed Ughtiag depends first of all 
ea feed sririag. Call T. id. Garrett, 
•lectrkiaa. Day Pboaa 111, Night P b ^ aORiW. ‘ * l-lO-c.

iBetty Jo McIntosh of Abilene was 
the week-end guest of Jane Clare 
.Meskimen and attend the party given 
by Betty Hodge and Virginia Guer- 
ney Saturday night.

Pete Barber of the Unviersity of 
Soutifern California and Bob Berber 
of th* University of Arixonu at Tut- 
son have been holiday guests in the 
home o f  their brothers, Dell and 
Truett Barber, and their grgndmot|]i- 
er, .Mrs. C  P. Conaway.

Ml'S. R. E. ,Moal ef W’ichita Falls 
and her daughter, Mabel Earicne, are 
here for the holidays with Mni. Neal’s 
mother, Mrs. C. L. Watson, and fam
ily. I

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith and son 
returned to their.home near Midland 
Thursday morning after spending 
rhristmaa with .Mrs. Smith’s iiaieiit.s, 
.Ml. and Mrs. W. E. Warren.

Mis.1 Christine Viles, who teaches 
at Oxona, is hero for the holidays.

A. B. Blanks arrived Sunday from 
Pecos to spend Christmas heic with 
his daughter, Miss Alice Blanks.

NEWS FROM ROOT HOSPITAL

Mr. aii4 Mrs: I>*>n Wallace arrived 
.Monday front AblH-\ille, Louisiana, 
for ■f’ht'lMinu'i with ,Alr. Wallace’s 
parent , ^ r .  and Mrs<^. J. Wallaq^

Yon VC already befiiming 
t6 tiifek about a refrifcra- 
tor Str the cominf yev—

A LEONARD

EIvtric will fill .yov needs 
to perfection

I. RIORDAN CO:

! GUESTS OF ELLWOODS
Mr. and Mi -, E. P. E!lwi»od ,of th'* 

' R«n<|erhi (ink ranch havv a.* th^c 
|('hristniu> gue.-i.« .Mi. EllwtMid's hi.i - 
fter and her husband, I>r. and .Mr>. 
Is., ft. Boiiney of Denver, t'olorailo.

^ ’They arrived Tuesday to remain for 
■ two or three days.

-----------------:— 1 _ --------------- —

CLARENCE GKABLES HF.kE
Mr. jiiid Mi'.s. Claience (iiablF-of 

Floyd, New Mexico, are here for the 
holidays with their iiareiit-. Mi. 'ind 
•Mrs. . L.'(iralde anil .Mr. and M»<. 
A. .V. Ejips. They are leavinyr^af- 
urday.

DINNER IN ABILENE •
.Ml'S. P. ( •Miiiway. .Mrs. J . .M. 

Byrd of near We»tl*look and .Mr. und 
Mr-. B. H. Meskimen and Jane 
had Chiistma.- dinner with .Mr. and 

'Mrs. R. H. .MeIntU'h in .Abilene.
I __________ :______

y.r. and Mrs. Floyd Beall and 
•laughter of Lubbock and .Mr. aud 
.Mrs. G. (f. Johnson and- ehiblren of 
.Abilene were N'hri-tli.aS gue-ts in the 
home of My»-. I). N. .Arnett.

on i^scR ftn
1  f FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

* December 2 7mmd 28

BAR 20 RIDES AGAIN
William Boyd and Jimmy Ellison ^

SUNDaSt a n d  MONDAY 
Decmbeer 29 aarf 30

O’SHOUGNESSY’S BOY.
WaJiai;c Beery and Jackie Coo|n.t

' TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
Decambar 21 aad Jaawary 1

TRANSLANTiC TUNNED
Richard Dix and Madge Evans

u

THURSDAY, JaMary 2

GIRL WITH UKKY LEGS
Warren William and LIyc Talbott (

FRIDAY AND SATUIU3AY 
Jaaitary 3 awd 4

WtaAcrv Of TIm W utekv
Gail,Patrick and Dean Jailer

O*': ■.

L i - - ¿ J ? , . '• ■

.A ditughter, who will b»- called 
•Shirlyn .Ann, was born to Mr.-' and 
.Mrs. NeUun. Basshuni at Rout hoti- 
I'ital Friday.

■Mr*. Vernie l^mg of near (’olo- 
radiirado w'as admitted Friday and 
given an anaesthetic for the extrac
tion of ti'ouble.some teeth.

fMorg»’ Baron of M'estbiook, a 
medical patient' in the hu.-pital for 
leveial wirk-, w'a.- given a' blood 
iraiisfu.'ion Sutunlay anil is now' do- 
it!g nicely.
MISS BRENNAND HAS SURGERY

M i.-vf .Marv Belle Breiinaiid was 
jiven i niergertcy surgeiy Friday^ for 
sjiiH-iiiiii'iti- and is recovering- satis- j 
fartorily. ’l j

Mr.-. J. E. Coles wa.- given an an- ] 
aesthetk- for tiaith extraction Friiiay. |

TREATED FOR REVERE CRICK |
Suffering with- a severe crick in, 

her ni-i-k, .Mr-. Urda Wulfjen was a ' 
patient in the ho«p^al from Friday j 
until Christmas Eve, when she was, 
ilisniissed in goiol condition. |

An anae.-lhetic for tooth extraction j 
»as given to .Mis- Pauline Hargrove | 
.Saturday, i-he was diemis-sed Sun-1 
•lay.

CRITICALLY ILL FOR TIME j
E. L. Fi-a-fer of near Colorado was 

■ iiticaliy ill for a time following ma
jor abdominal <uigt-rv on .Sunday. 
in- was given a FIikmI transfusion 
Monday, and his condition is now re
ported as being good.

Mr.s. Ben Brow-n of A'incent was ad-i 
initted Monday for X-ray treatment. |

Billie 8chultx, little son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. .Sehultx, was di«missed | 
•Chrstmas Eve, well on the road t«i 
• erovery .following a mastoid opera
tion.

f
JUNIOR SMITH HOME

Junior Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
j Earnest .SmKh of near Westbrook,
■ was returned to his home Christmas 
Eve after .several weeks in the hos
pital. He was gravely ill of pneu
monia for a-time. He undivrw'ent sur
gery last week for the insertion of ,i

■ tube in his side to drain pus from 
I hi.s lungs.
I Mrs. II. C. Blassingame of Amth of 
I Colorado was admitted Christmas Eve 
land gP'en minor surgery. She is do
ling nlWly.
I Travi.s Pritchett was a'medieal pat
ient in the hospital from Chri.-tma- 
Eve until Thpr-day.

Tonsil.- of Ethel Boiixin, daughter 
r f  .Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Bodzin, were 
11 moved Thursday morning.

BRIDGE CAVES IN. MAN HURT
Injuries sustained by a Mr. Shan

non, oil company employee, were not 
found to b« serious when he «as 
given X-ray «zaminations at the hos- 
|-ital late Christmas Eve after he fe'l 
with his truck as A cra»hed througti 
a bridge e% the Butler camp road 
north of Westbrook. Shannon wa- 
considerybly brui-ed. Men riding on 
the truck with him jum inJ clear a ' 
the .«bRidge crumpled iM-neath the 
trirt-k.

Junior Thompaon, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Thompson of Route 2, Col- 
« rado. was reating well Thursday at 
noon following an ai'pcndicitis opei- 
ation performed Thursday morning.

RITZ
THRATRE

SHOW STARTS AT 7 il$  P.M.

Friday and Satwrdoÿ 
'' Decomber 27 oad 28
Man Fr*n Gnntown

Bob Steele
Hf-

MIONITC PREVIEW 
SwMioy aad Moodoy 
Decomber 29 oad 30

SIm MarriMi H«r Bow
Melyyn Douglas and 

ClaudetbF Colbert

Twosday aad yfedwesdey 
December 21 oad ioaaary 1
SpavA Ca|NB Mjrsterjr

Helen Twelvetrees and 
Donald Cook

Tharsday->-JaBnary 2
Girl Witli Lvky L tft

'Waireii WRHam dnd 
I^ le  Talbot

Midnight Ser^ce 
At All Saints' Was 

Truly Impressive
Holy Communion, Sermon In 

Keeping With Policy There 
Attend^ By Several

I The annual service at AM Saints’ 
Kpi-co|>al i4iuirh, beginning at 11 :b!* 
Christma.s eve, was mo«t impressive 
and onr of the. principal program- 
observed to romm’emorate birth of 
the child Je-ns.

Rev'.-.Alex B. Hanson, pastor, de
livered a spocial message on the sig
nificance of Christ's birth and offi
ciated at tlw holy communion ser
vice. A number of Coloradoans not 
members of the congregation Joined 
with Episcopalian« in observing the 
rites.

-a—
COLORED ROCKS FROM 

LONE WOiy MOUNTAIN 
USED IN PARK WAU

Construction of a .Vail of colored 
locks hauled from Lone Wolf moun
tain is the ifKNiB' racent work done in' 
the beautification o(  Mitchell coun
ty ’s highway wayaide park near the. 
<,U^H. Thriiaa* place between Colo
rado and Loraine.

The parl^ which is to be called 
Earnest pa A  in }ionor of the late 
Judge C. H.. Eamaat,. now has twenty- 
four growing trim trees, a number of 
|)t«ne tablas and benches, «eWrrai 
rock-borderkd flower beds, and 8 
newly d r i l ^  well. ImprovemeaU 
are made af the expense, of the state 
highway department. P. D. W arren, 
highway suhaHatendent in this coun- j 
ty, is in cifktva of the work.

As co u n ^  htfhway beautification 
chairman, MrB. H . b . Broaddus has 
been instnim ental in securlM  the 
donation of tthes and shniba mnd roac 
bushes for tha parit «He. She state« 
that the pa«li Jiaa enough trees al
ready,'but everarecna and rosebush«« 
are still n e e d a i

The cstaUishiaapt of highway 
parka is a p a tt of the program of 
Texas highway befuUfkiation in pre
paration for tlM Texas Caatenaial.

Far Fastis Most 
Interesting Place 
To Visit, He States,

Orngressman Mahon Enjoyed 
Trip To Japan, Philippines 
Ana Other Countries

H0RN*S CHAPEL FARMER
NOT INJURE IN CRASH/ ■ . - 

»•
Gooi'gc Glcger, Horn’s I'hapcl 

farmer, escaped with only af pvtu-rui 
shaking up W'hen his uo^omohiU' 
crashed into ryar .of anii^ier ihjjcbino 

j l>arki>d on the highway a -hoi't ili-- 
lance we.st of the Colorado rivvi' 

*; tride Wedno.-winy night. The olhi-''.

_ The Far East i-s a mhst interesting 
place to visit due to rudical dilTer- 
ences of its |H-oples and customs. 
Congressnian George Mahon stated 
Friday moinrng after his return from 
a two months trip to Japan, thè 
Philippines and other couiitriea .«of 
the Orient.

Accompanied by Mro. .Mahon and 
their daughter.. Daphne, Mr. Mahon 
was member of congressional com
mittee vUiting those countries on a 
good will lour. They were present 
at ceremonies in .Manila November 
10 featuring swing of the Islands 
into u republic.

car, regi?terej jn Schrry ciyffity, had 
been ¡dopped on the pave^^ent with
out lights, it was reported to th" 
authorities.

'WHÏPKEY 
PRINTING‘ CO.

TYPEWRITERS
’ and

OFHCE SUPPLIES

NT
»

GUEST OF WINNETTS
Mr. tind .Mi's. Homer Winnett have 

as their’ guests Mrs. Winnott’s 
motlu'i' Mrs. L. E. Shirley, and her 
sister and family, Mr. and Mi's. T. H. 
Timaeu-.and' daughter, all of Temple. 
They came AVedneaday night.

Ck-sified ads in The Record'get 
result.-.

WISHING YDU HEALTH 
AND HARFINESS . 

THROUGHOUT THE 

NEW ^EAR

H. 1. HUTCHINSON CO.
HARDWARE FURNITURE

V ■

a s -

B f i F E U J f i Y  S T O R E S

.Start the .New Year with 
n cup of Airway—'to o '.  
*i|ualitv Santos fo  • ee.

—WHOLE BEAN
—GROUND FRES.I
—SAVES MONEY

Muxiinuni

Har%'e.-t
Blossom

Flour 
Flour 
Syrup
Prunes
Cunpoynd 
Tomatoes 
Honey 
Kraiit

pound
bag

I ure Ribtio-i 
Cano

o i.oiind pad

Flake White

p4ito<l 

... pigind f.
carton 

tall

From South Tvx.is
ti'i'anil
pail

tokrl.v’s

No. ‘¿'fa cua IOC
Peanut
Butter

S rsnind -
0 9 C

Country

Sorghum
No. 10 pail

45C ,
«

Pinto Boans
lO  4 3 c ,

\ fRUUS a n d  v i c t T A B L F s \

Potatoes 19c
lettuce ‘ 5e
Grepelruit & 29c
Oeions £ £ lOc
Oninîes‘* s - - 29c

Beef, Fancy Cuts 
poundt e l  

Dfy Silt Ju lis

Seven Cut

. jtound

pounds

pfiunda

f r  .Slirvd

CM
Cream

S R F E U J P Y  S T G R E S

. c

'li
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Work Of Making County Tax Survey
Beginŝ  With L A Costin In Charge

.With the appointment late last 
\î oek of L. A. Coatin aa head of the 
WPA tax aurvey in Mitchell county 
everythinir in in leadinea for the be- 
tfinninic of actual work on the project.

The project, which will require 
about a*year for completion, will irivc 
employment to fourteen persona in 
addition to Mr. Costin. Miss Lona 
Lipps and Miss Lillian Bean will be 
typists, with Miss Bennie Kuth Mont
gomery and Miss Juanita Barton are 
stenoirraiihers.

SurvdJ' work will be dune by the 
followinK! Karl Lee, Robert Dolman, 
Clarence Lindsey, T, A» Tolson, 
James N. Hood Mrs. William Sum
mers, J. K. Beasley, M. L. York, Rob
ert Prescott, and Thelma Miller.

Appointment of Cuatin head of 
the survey csm'e throusrh R. B. An
derson, heqil of the tax department 
of the state of Texas. PurpoM of the 
work is to make accurate descnp- 
tions of all improveme'hts oh 'every 
piece of property outside the city 
limit areas of the county. * 

-Information secured will be used 
by the county commissioners’ court 
in determ'ininir talf<A>le value of. 
property in the county. One main 
purpose in the launching of the state
wide survey was to checit up on 
Texas lands and discover the reason 
for a suiiilus of seveiwl thousand 
acres on state tax rolls.

lleadquai-ters of the survey work 
will be in the couithouse.

dar due to fact everything that is ¡was b«^n, nor-were there any public.
high and uplifting had its origin ¡schools to bless the people who-lived
.. u ■ XI » II -.u j 'in those far removeil days,” he de-th.ough influences of He whose- anni-
versai-y the day is,
O’Brien, jiastor of 
church, outlined during and address 
at the-Lions Club Friday.

“That first Christmas Day, that 
1,!I35 years ago came into being in a 
lowly manger at Bethlehem, marked 
the beginning of the principles of 
true Democracy as agliinst the doc- 
triiw of the jungles,” he declared. 
"Prior to the days in which the ideals 
of Christ came to be accepted by 
man, might was right, but, down 
through the intervening ages since 
His bii-th, justice has prevailed 

I whei-ever tfie ideals He enunciated 
^ 'h a v e  entered into the consideration 

of men."
Referring lo the tragedy of war 

the speaker declared that if the spirit 
of Jesus prevailed today among the 
nations of earth we would not be
thinking in terms of armament, but, 
rather in terms oA. everlasting peace 
on earth and the "beating of our 
swords into plowshares. ' <

"There was never a husflital in. thi.<- 
world prior to the day on which Jesus

the Rev, “Dick { began to recede an<f in it.-. 
I'ii-st Baptist ¡place there gleamed across the

bright lighthorixon a of

V

" l i

Í, -
1 9 5 6 ^

thè/  ' ,TEAR ENÜS-
We VC talJn stock, closed the books for 19^5, 
and now sere's just one more thing to do—
and it’s lie most imk>oitant----w ^i you a
Happy NeJYear.

WIIIT^KEWS BAKERY
Home Institution '

earth’s 
ho|)e.”

Presented on ' the ’ entei-taininent 
program were vocal selections by 
Betty Hodge, FYances Cooper and 
Fvelyn .Moore with Mrs. Chas. Moe- 
ser playing the piano accompania- 
ment, and solos on the Saxaphone by 
Hunter‘Brannon of Salem, West Vir
ginia with Mrs. .B. H. Meskimen at 
the piano.

Visitors presented included Roland 
Burchard of Los, Angeles, California, 
Truett Barber of Colorado, Jno. A. 
Thompson of (Colorado, County Judge 
Chas. Lewis of Sweetwater. Horace 
Wade of Sweetwater, and Albert Nei- 
mier of Sweetwater.

Congressman George Mahon, re
cently returned after a trip to the 
(»rient, was presented antP spoke 
briefly.

UONS’llN E rT O  TOTAL 
OF NEAR EIGHT DO
Fines collected at the Lp»*î  Club 

Frida.v amounted to the tail
twister^giid his assb<ant have an
nounced. The. money went into fund 
/q r dis|>uoMn».<jhri-vLjnavs-’)MeE.. 
fwfwier m«mWr*o‘f th<'*rhilf,'John 
Thompson, attended and paid a dol
lar fine, stating that "One of the 
happiest moments I ever cxiH-ri'eiiced 
was that day when I was appointed 
On a committee from this club to take 
a child to Abilene to have glasses 
fitted."

CHURCH OF CHRIST BOYS
BE IN CHARGE OF RITES____
A apeoial program entitled “ A Wgy 

From F!arth To Heaven," is to be 
given at the Churcl^ of Christ' Wed- 
neWllfy evening of next week by sev
en boys under sponsorship of John 
A. Thompson.J "Start the New Year 
off right by coming to this program," 
was suggestion given the pqblic by 
Conrad A. I.antron Monday.

STREETS SU P m rM E R E  
AHER UGHT RAM FEU.
g ree ts  .if| the . business district 

were slippery Friday and Saturdav 
after if light rain fell Thursday night 
and at intervals during Friday. Slush 
from trenches that had been recently 
duif and refilled with earth along 
Second street furnished much of the 
slush. Bright sunshine SUnday elim
inated the disagreeable condition.

' 1 ^ 0 /J P  ij
^ l : ^ v  \  r .  \ R

Wt cobIcm a certan partiality toward our Imadt aad patroM and the many

COnOH PROODGERS EORRD 
BEHERDliySijlFTERTREY 
ICCEPTEO» STITES
J. W. WatBM Ondinet Rito 

Of Farm Stability Doe Ta 
InflnencM Of Federal Act 
As Applied In MkcheB '
"H ,

"The price of cotton always has 
Seen controlled by the law of supply 
and demand-and will continue to be 
controlled by the same law in the. 
future," said J. Watson today- 
while discussing the tiew cotton ad
justment cfuitract-and program to be 
offered to prodijeers in Mitchell coun
ty within the negr future by the 
Division of ('ottdn of the Agricultur
al Adjustment Administration.

“The experience of the last three 
years with cotton programs demon
strates the need for continued ad
justment in cotton production for 
193«, and succeeding years," Mr. 
Watson continued.

Mr. Watson recalled how many 
farmers Were forced to mortgage 
Iheii; farm s. followiug the bumper 
crops of 1904, 1914, 1920, 1926, and 
I9.‘H when the supply of cotton 
greatly exceeded the ilemand, result
ing in ruinously low prices. He said 
that before the mortgage could be 
paid off following a period of over- 
prcxluction and low prices, another 
periocl of overproduction and low 
priee.s would <k-velop: As a conse
quence, farm buibllng.« and equi|>- 
ment were allowed to run down, (’ot- 
ton acieagt- was reduoed beca 
many farmers could not financji^ei'' 
usual si^e crops, nc(-es.-«ity thtfs bring 
ing about adjustment.

"The adjustment-was long drawn 
out,” Mr. M’atson said,' "and It fre
quently WMi^ccompunied by distres.« 
on the f^rtn. However,” he pointed 
opt.' *̂ ><irne farmers who were in bet- 

financial circumstances grevir 
ir usual acreage or even expanded 

it . and benefited by the reduction 
forced uiMin those who were least 
able to carry the burden.

“ Rusincss men in Mitchell county 
also suffered losses ^luring the yeai> 
of bump<-r crops and accompanying 
low Jtrices,” Mr. Wadson said. "Dubts 
went unpaid. .*4ture sales declined, 
and credit was hard to get a t the 
bank. Schools ran short terms and 
business gi-nerally was bad."

.Mr. Watson pointed put that cot
ton farmers are learning more about 
the law of supply and demand; that 
they are learning to adjust the sup
ply to -the demand, a practice lhat 
business men have been following foi; 
years. He stressed the fact that 
farmers have used the machinery of 
government for the-, la.st three years 
to adjust pnatuctiort’ and supply of 
cotton to the demand for it. This 
ntachineny has taken the fuijn of ad
justment contracts with adjustment 
payments; bringing the farm inconi<- 
fiom cotton near to the comparative 
level of the prices fanners jiay foi 
non-farm-produred goo<ls. This, Mr. 
Watson said is only a partial offset 
to the practice that manufacturers 
have followed for years adjusting 
production anti maintaining their 
prices, often under the -jirotection of 
high tariffs.

.Mr. M'atson called attention to th>- 
fact that the law of supply and dc 
mantl was recognized when Congress 
declared that it was the policy of the 
Agricultural Adjustment Act to bal
ance the production of agricultural 
commodities to the nemand for such 
commodities, so as to command fair 
prices to the producers for them. Hi- 
stated that efforts at such adjustment 
had practically doubled the price of 
cotton since 1932, the last year be
fore cotton adjustmeal. program« 
were instituted, and further empha
sized the need for continued adjust- 
nient.

otEtpri wko lui¥i 
M id i jr0Û  coot 
«▼try wli«r« wc

M k ill  to m  loriiif tlie dotug y«ar. anii wc dedre to 
bosmetc darmf the corainf mw  year. ^Ta .e¥ery one
mneb bappinett aad joy; . .

’ ■ ' ' '
Chas. Landau
THE STORE fO R MEN AND BOYS
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FORMER MISS MITCHELL HERE
Mt[S. Sterling 'Williams, who was 

Miss.Gladys Mitchell until her recent 
iiyarriage, was here last Thunwlay 
and-Friday. Mr. and Mrs. M’illiam.-* 
are making their home at Gail. •

HERE FROM NACOGDOc’̂ S
Miss Scottie Mae Hines, who teach

es French in the Stephen. F. Austin 
college at Nacogdoches, is here for 
the holidays with her mother, Mrs. 
Clyde ̂ Hings.

'HERE FROM LURBOCK
Mr; and Mrs. Jim Cawthorn and 

son, Kertneth, are here from Lubbock 
forJthe holidays with’ Mrs. Cawthorn’* 
parents, Mt. and M»"»- Smith.

Apples —  dtL .22 Oraiges t  doz. .23
C a l i f o r n ia  1

CATSUP«

14 oz. bottle . .18

i o m e  B r a n d
CHILI SAUCE 

l2%z. bottle . .23

HONEYMOON IN JAIL 4S 
FARE FOR THIS COUPLE
A man and woman arrested last 

week in Sweetwater on the charge 
of operating a gaming establishment 
‘a-ere later married and are spending 
Jheir honeymoon in the Nolan coun
ty jail. , After being arraigned and 
locked up they decided to get mar
ried. The jailer escorte«i them back 
to the Justice who a .«hort'tlme before 
had ordered them held and the nup
tial knot was tied. They were lock
ed up again in separate cells, there 
to enjoy their honeymoon.

GREENVILLE. AMARILLO 
IN STATE FINALS TILT

The Greenville Lions who Friday 
afternoon smashed Corpus Christ! 
4S-0, and the Amarillo fiolden Sand
storm that on the folk>wing day over
whelmed W’ichita Falls Coyotes 27-12 
)n semi-finals for State pennant, are 
to meet at S. M. U. stadium in Dal
las Saturday afternoon at 2:80 fer 
the last battle in annual State cham
pionship parada. f

1925

r  fi NRp.pY N^yu

TOMATO
JUICE

3 cans . .25

Toilet Tissue
Fort Howard

3 rolk ................  e 2 S

COFFEE

DresìÉg
Best Maid

a

qurta 2 lbs.

POORS
âmêÊàà eJUsewls

SIX
Fohnulolod 

Combinations
Nas.1-2-3

Brer Rabbit Syrup Blue LaM fälä 
Gallon a l l u

MARKET SPECIALS
J A C K  COX» M a r k e t  M a ia a i^ e r

1> /n i  A  CTT* ' Baby Beef 
X V M ^ jT V O  1. Heme Killed «

PORK ROAST 
BACON, sliced 
PORK CHOPS

\ '

BOLOGNA
HOT BARBECUE DAILY

lb. .15
lb. .23
lb. .35
lb. .29
lb. .43
lb. .15
.  1OYSTERS

P I G G L Y  W I G G i : ^ ’
A L L  O V E ..< v  T . - / V  • » _  ■ r  •

PboDt 499

1935 15 A  PIGGLY W IGGLY

"  4
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and Local 
EDITOR

RcKldcnea Phona B4S*W 
Offk« PhoB* 263 

would approcia^a report of all 
^ d a l  and club tacKinca. as early 
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Dinner Guests At 
Mrs.' "niomas* Home '

tiuests for i^unday dinner at the 
’ home of Mri. J. Max Thomas were 

Mr. and Mrs. Cul> Wheeler and 
dauirhter, .Enid June of Midland; 
Mrs. r .  C. Coleman, Mi»» .Mildred 
Coleman-, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Dawes, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roland Burchard 
and children of Los An>r<*le.s, Califor-' 
nia.
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Thompson Family 
Tree Sunday Evenl

Members of the C. >1. Th«>mpson 
family and- a few close frieml“ 
jrathered at the Bill Thompson home 
on the K. N. r»“r'y place south of 
town Sunday' eTeninp: for their fam
ily Christmas tree. Mr. and .Mrs. Bill 
ThVijppson and .Mr. and Mi’s. C. C 
Thoupson Were hosts and hostesses.

’Abo\it thirty-five were present, in- 
cludinit Mr. and'M rs. C. P. Gary. 
Conitresstnan. and Mrs. Georirc Ma
hon, and Judpe anil Mrs. Benton 
Templeton as friends of the family. 
Gifts wei-e exchanjteil, names havinir 
previously been drawn. Cahdy and 
fruit w'tTe refreshmimt«.

' —<»— . ■
Franlc Kellys Have 
London Bridge Club ' '

Entertainintr at the Country club, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Franlv Relly were hosts 
to the Ix'ndon Bridpe club Saturday 
eveningr.

The dub room was decorated with 
Christmas colocs with a lijrbted 
Christmas tree as the. central decora
tion point. Higrh score in the jrames 
wa.s made by Mr. and Mr*. John E. 
Watson, low by Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Price.

Guest.-» in addition to club mem
bers were Mr. and Mrs. John E. Wat- 
.son, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dorn, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Fee, and Mr. and M)s. J. .1. 
Billiinrsley, and .Mr. .snd Mrs. E. 
Dierdorff. . Pie and coffee were 
serve»!. \

New Deal P arty  
At Wilkins Home

Pupils Of Mrs.
' Latham Present - 

Piano Program
-I

Fourteen piano pupiU' of Mr». E. 
L. I-atham were presented in a I'vcituf 
at her home Friday afternoon.

Parents and close friends of the 
I 'u p i ls  were invited iruests. The 
(.Jitham home .was decorated in keep
ing: with the Christmas season;

The following’ program’ was pre
sented: “Little Sambo” by Bassett, 
Larry Dom; “ Minuet” by’ Bach and 
“.('.lassie Dance”, Frances Rose Rat
liff; “ .Minute Walts” and “Cotton'’ 
Pickers” by Martin, Joan Mills; 
"Sonatina" _ by Clement«, Marian 
Britton; “I«lUan''Dance” by Gaynor, 
Jan Dorn.

‘“Sonatina In C” by Clement! and 
“Spring Daiice” by Kern, .Mary Ann 
I.athan«; “.Scaramouche" by Stough
ton. Alfred E«lgar Maddin; “V’al- 
.-»ant” by Gomez, Phyllis Beitnan; 
"Minuetto” by Mozart, Billie True 
Templeton; “ Bourree” b.v Bach antl- 
" Butterflies” by I.,amnnt, Mary Price;

..“Sonatina” by dem enti ami “Nar
cissus” hy Nevin, J. T, Williamson; 
“Gavotte” hy Thomas from the 
opera “ .Mignon,” Nancy Price; "Valse 
.\rabesque” by Lock, Frances Mack
ey; “Vienna” by Go<lowsky and 
“Sans Parole” by Tschaikovsky, Mafy 
Elizabeth Pidgeon. *'

Younger Group Has 
Party At Pond Home

Prominent on the Christmas cal
endar for Colorado’s youngrest party 
group was the entertainment given by 
Bill.v True Templeton and Sara ’Ann 
I’ond at the home of the latter’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pond, last 
Thursday evening.

Lotto and other games were played 
in a Christmas - decked setting- 
Christmas refreshments were serve<l 
to the following;

Harriet Ann Pritchett, Beulah 
fc'ranci-8 Robinson. Helen Snyder, 
Bobby Lou CcKiper, KaUierine .'¡la- 
gel, Nipa Katherine Quinney, .Mice

Hesperian? Gimbihe CJ irislrnas Party /  
A n d  mble Day At A. L Whipkeykbme

/“ II • ■! II I » ’ •• • A ■
Combining its C,hristmas paity and.hook on Yexas was also takeidcrthe 

Its Bible day program, the Hesperian’j j “ »̂*«'«»’ school and a  picture t6 th«
club met at (he home of .Mr... A. 1.» 
Whipkey’ Thursday afternobn in it-' 
last session of th<i y(*ur.

Chrititnuis pot *plants and Chtisf- 
mas wreaths furnished a holiday ̂ set- 
tin^. Guests were i’eceiv««l by M̂ ’s. 
M'mpkey and her'daughter, Mrs. Bert 
Robertson, who is here, from Eagle 
Nest,. New Mexico. Mrs. J. L. J’id-

latler. The c lub is to help the latteT 
school get u start of shrubs and trees, 
now that it has a new windmill.

Religions experiences were relat
ed during roll oall, condueted by the 
les.son. leadter, .Mrs. Jv Ralph Iaw. 
Mrs. ‘Sadler offered the invocation, 
following which Mrs. Chkrles Moe- 
ser sang “ If With All Our Hearts'* 
wifh Mrs. K. L. I.atham acconipany-

geoii and Mrs. Robert M. Webb were ing.
guests in addition to club memberi. 

During the club's- bû jfiiiess session
roses were reported planted at Kud-|Jiey; “The Parable* of the TalenU, 
dick park and members voted to 
offer a prize in the Walter F'. Woodul 
Contennial essay contest for school
children of the county.

Mrs. J. Ralph Lee and Mrs. FL H.
•Winn had visited Dorp school, taking 
c k ^ y  and peanuts for the school 
Chaistmas tree. Mrs. J. A. Sadler 
and Mrs. John E. Watson had made 

similar trip to Seven Wells. A

Tonics were as follows: “ Does It 
Pay To Do Right?” Mrs. A, L. Whip-

Mrs. Nat Thomas; “The Pitrable of 
the Virgin.-»," Mrs- Arlie Martin: “The 
Parable of the Prod|(al Son,” Mrs. 
J. G. Merritt; “The Parable of the 
Good Samaritan,” Mrs. E. H. Winn.

Mrs. Robertson poured tea from b 
lace Vovc-red table centered with red 
Christmas flowers, The tea was 
served with two kinds of cookies and 
cake.

Dinp^ At C, P. Gary Home First Affair 
Honoring Mahons On Their Return Home

Flnct. of a series of affairs compli
menting Congressman and Mrs.
George Mahon following their return 
from the Orient with Vice-President 
Garner’s party wns s dinner given at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. P- Gary 
Saturday evening.

Covered with Mosaic linen, the din
ner table wjis centered leng thw ise ' 
with a row of red tapers in .silver hol
ders, with the_tallest tapers in the . . ,  .
center. Around the holders on a j *ome bobby or «ome incident in the 
strip of red cellophane was an «r- p'^*’ and to each gift
I'angement of mistletoe, fruits, and ^"’as attached a stunt to b e  performed, 
autumn leaves. ( tiny lighted | Copgre-ssman Mahon received j

and tbe host and hbstess
A five course dinner was served, 

including tomatiL cocktail, poinsettia 
salad, turkey and dressing with as
paragus imperial, creamecl potatoes, 
ci-anberry and pickled peach tnold, 
glazed rapdied carrots, rolls, coffee, 
fruit cake and Christmas sauce. Di
version was furnished by the passing 
of the gifts from the tree. F!ach gift 
repre-iented, in a humorous vein.

Host« to the» Ne*’ Deal club’s 
('hri.stmas party Fridav evening were 
Mr. and M«». C. A. M’ilkins, who 
included, os guest.«' Mr. and .Mrs. Jack
■V.nves and Miss .Mabel Phillips. », ■ n ui, n, , •. _ ei J «  * Mornson, Bobby Pennington, BillyIn bridge game« Mr. and Mrs. .k. I , , ,  A t»
L. Mc.-^padden won high score prize. -V "? '
Five p^.es for bidding and mUing

Christmas tree, bearing a gift for 
each guest, stooci at one end-'h'f the 
table.

Places were marked for the fol-

donkev and had to “bray,” Jud're 
Tenipl»-ton an elephant because he 
<-olli-rts miniatures of the animals 
Mrs. Mahon a ship because she .was

M omack, Sara Guitar^ F.mifiajean by novelty Santa Clau.ses | «ea-ick on h«*r trio to the Orient.

.slams were awarded from the Christ
mas tree, which also bore ' an ex
change gift for each one prew-nt. 
Bill Oswalt acted as 5^nta Claus.

LOCKHARTS TO COAST
Mr. and .Mrs. H. ,L. Lockhai;! left 

Thursday to spend the -holidays in 
Lot Angeles, planning to return Sat
urday.

Montgomery, Phyllis Berman, Junior 
Cox, .Steven Noble, Ross Glover, Rob
ert Kirschbaum, W'eldon Hunt, Mar-, 
shall Montgomery, Jack Smith. Jack 
Long, I). V. Merritt, Harvey Hicks.' 
Jack Herrington, Edwin Pic^fens, F>- 
nest Porter, Wendell Duncan, ami 
Kay Elliott.

j Whatever you buy:—I«t the adver-
Itisementa be your guide.

made from gum ilrops, suckers, an*l 
red eellophane; Congressman and 
Mrs. Mahon, .Judge and Mrs. Benton 
Templeton, Mr. ami Mrs. C. C.

Mrs. Templeton’s gift was a toy dog, 
M;s. Thompsons a fisherman, Mr. 
Thompson’s n pig, Jack Smith’s a 
row. .Mng Smith’s a cat, and Mr.

Thompson. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith, I Gai’>'’s a tiny bale of cotton.
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To Our.*Many Frienck And̂  
Parris We utend Odr Wishe? 

For A Happy New Year

1936
And For The New Year We 

Offer Our .Services In Making 
Your World A Happier Place 

•In Which To Live

' L. KirdThbaum and
^fiss'”kjiura' Martin 'of ^the emblem 
committee as hostesses, members of 
the Business and (Prof«;ssional Wi»ni- 
en’s club had their Christmas party 
at the Kirschbaum home last Thurs
day evening.

A turkey dinner was served buffet 
style from a table covered with Ma
deira linen "and center«-«! with a 
mound of mistletoe and ce«lar adorn
ed with silver stars through whi«lh 
coIor«*d Christmas lights burned. Red 
jU»p«*l̂ « in bronze holders flanked the 
centerpiece. ;

After dinner bridge and forty-tw' 
were play«'*f’ until time for the ex
change of gifts from the rhristma.s 
tree. The club pr«s«ented Mrs. Ster* 
ling Williams of Gail, who was .Miss 
Gladys Mitchell of this place until 
li«-r H-cent marriage, with a huffet set 
in crystal.

Present in addition to club mem
bers were Miss Du.’a Whaley, who 
lecently came from Sweetwater to 
take Jkfrs. Williams’ place as lM»ok- 
ke««per at Mills Chevrolet; Mrs. B. H. 
Me.-^imen an«^Mrs. W. II. Turner.

Shakespeare Club 
Exchanges Gifts

The exchanging of gifts and a 
variety of games furni.shcd entertain
ment for members of the Shakesp«*are 
iJub at their Christmas party at the 
home of'.Mrs. T. W. Stoneroad, Jr., 
Friday afternoon.

Christmas symbols an«l a bright 
('hristmas tree decorated the home. 
Games were played at tables, covered 
in-n-d and.green. Gifts were passfkl 
from the tree by Mra. Jack Smith' 
and each one present had to perform 
the stunt written on her gift before 
receiving it.

“ Silent Night” was sung by mem
bers as the entertainment opened and 
“ Auld.I..ang Syne” as it closed. Mrs. 
W. R. Motley was accompanist.

Refreshmenta were served buffet 
style from a lace covered table cen
tred with pearl-likc imitation flowers 
on a reflector, flanked by red tapers.

Frank R am sd ^  ^received word 
Sunday of the death in Boardman. 
Oregon, of his sister, Mrs. John 
Slanger.' ‘ “ •

Buford Couple. Is 
Married Thursday

The marriage ô.f Floyd C, Morgan 
and Miss FJamestine Brown, both of 
Buford, took place at the home of 

j  the Rev, P. D. O’Brien last Thursday 
night. Th«* ceremony was said in the 
presence of « few Buford friends of 
the couple.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan will makjs 
their home in Buford, where their 
families are well-known r«;sidents.

Pupils Of Thomas 
Dawes EntertainecF

Pupils of Thos. Dawes were enter
tained Saturday afternoon at his 
studio with a Chrlstmgs party. Par
ents and friend» were guests.

Favors of balloons an«t stick candy 
were «listribute«! with gifts from the 
Christmas tree. .Mrs. Dawes served 
hot ch'irolate, doughnuts, apd mar
guerites.

Son Oi Colorado 
Woman Is Married

An account of the marriage in Dal
las Saturday « vening of Dr. Robert 
Monroe Garner of Stamford, ton of 
Mrs. Janie B. Garner of Colorado, 
and .Mi»s Margaret* Robertson of Dhl- 
las appeared in Sunday’s Dallas News.

Mrs. Garner was in Dallas to a t
tend the ceremony. Dr. and Mrs. 
Garner are to make their home in 
Stamford.

1Miss Cyrena Wilkes 
Marries In N<Kona

Miss Cyrena Wilkes, granddaugh
ter of Mrs. J. B. Wilkes of Colorado 
and a niece of Mrs. Harry Ragan, 
was married in* Nocona Monday to 
.Mr. Ray Wofford of Electra.

The bride visited here last summer 
and is known by a number of Colo
radoans. . * •

Hoir’ Cardid Hdps 
Womn To BnU Up
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. MRS. JACK WILDER HRRR
Mrs. Jack C. Wilder was heiw Sun-’ 

day night and Monday from McAllen 
tbdting her parents, Mr. and Mm. 1 
T.‘ Í?. Stoneroail, Jr. She left Mon- ] 
day afternoon for Houston to Join 
•Mr. Wilder and leave for New York, 
where they will spend the remainder 
of the holidays with Mr, Wilder’s 
mother, Mrs. George W. Wilder of 
New Hampshire, ighu will meet them 
in New York.

CHpISTIJlAS W IW  HEALS i
mas gússts in Utf boma «f** 

Mra. H. S. le a l  ineludad 
«l's parentJ, Mr. asd - Mm . 
mminRs of Han Alígalo; Misa 

nce^Ann >Beai oí  Dallas, Jiianiy  ̂
leal ofnlidland, and Mrs. H. € . Boal,- 
'lie is is'oni FaK: Worth Car tha 

wlnter.

Cla.Hai|íed ads in Tha Raaard geli
reaults. * J . Ì

WISHING YOU 
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OF EVERVraiNG 
IN

1936
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LORAINE NEWS
[> LpCA;, AND PERSONAL NEWS ABOUT LOBAiNB 
‘ AND VICINIJY

MBS. ZORA DEAN, C orm poadtat
. Mnk Dwui M also authorisad to roetiv^aad  rocoipt for tub* 
l.acrIpUoBS for Tbs Colorado Record bad to transact othef 
^iHHuaew for Whipkey Prin tiaf Conpaay. See her aad UM 

- year County paper—The Record

SC
tOL ¿LOSED FRIDAY 
ahie'schools'dismissed for the 

i »yiTiflday. Most of he teach* 
h o i t o  spend their vacation and 
ers iim|ui elsewhere.

'*lic|pal' Edd .Williams, wife and 
>'l^ebe .are to be a t Grandbury, 

I*®* ^  Superintendent Bennett, wife 
T* uiiU ren are to be at Greenville; 

cljd Mrs. Paul Branom at Cumby; 
*^fed Ison to Rockwall; Miss Lee 
fpn  sad Mias Jo E. Alexander 

Ok home in Brownwood.
|MPt . ~-

R T A llltO  FfclDAY NIGHT 
M, A. Dunn entertained the 

^ *̂'*̂ 0 Sunday school class with a 
party on last Friday night, 

wing SMiny interesting games 
wera drawn and each one 

Mceived a nice gift.

rBleliciotts plate of candy 
c by the hostess.

m

i f rn tT A iN  
NBR

bad C. II. Thomas will
with a 6 o’clock.,.^turkey 
'^tkeir children and close 

■aday. •. •

CHRISTMAS HERE 
Jiey D)tf%ard Mahon and wife 
frem Oglias' Sunday to spend 

rr*'i»*''ha here with his father, J. K. 
etiw» relatives.

■ ■ ¿*"\ad  Mrs. C. G. Reeder'and 
/  isL fty*» Worth, and C. C. Recd- 

r " '* * * 2 S 6 Ä  e# Weatherford are to 
jHaM bthor at the home of 

srr ve "Tire, L. L. Jarratt to remain
ir. and with relatives several days, for a vial *

high* 
• eon*

» \

/

Memerial 
Massackasetts

AB1LITY
n  a  t to serve at a 
fit'.s^U ce; to be 
to 'K e  loyally and 

rii at altim es; siich la 
paut o^the task of a 

dircc* 
has 

per*

mSSELL 
^■tTAIDIG CO.
P h o M t ^  I#

^OB HUBBitllDk Mgr.
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Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hackett apd 
Mr. and Mrs. C6'yt Hackett of Ro* 
deo, N. M., have arrived to spend the 
holiday with^ Mrs. W. A. Uackett’s 
mother, Mrs. J. -R̂  Coon. This is Mrs. 
Hackett’s f im  visit here in 22 years 
and first time linother and daughter 
libve' met since 1926.

Mr. and -Mrs. Ira Crownover sfid 
ehilSren accompanied by her mother, 
Mrs. W. H. Finley, came in from 
Crane Saturday to remain over 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Uhnan iParker and 
daughter came in from Wink Sunday 
to spend the holidays here wtthYela* 
lives. .

Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Hall will have 
as guests Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Baum* 
garten of Midland, and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Geer of Colorado.

Miss' Abie Kinnison of Ballinger 
and ' sister. Miss Lois Kinnison of 
Dallai, will be a t home with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Kinni
son.

Little Miss 'Patsy La Rue Spikes 
and brother Ford Morris', came down 
from' Big Spring Sunday to remain 
over Christmas with * their grand
mother.

Students from the various'colleges 
are arriving daily. Max Martin, who 
is attending North Texas State T eac^  
ers college, returned home Sundajn. 
acoempanied by his friend £d (Mcr 
Intosh of'Denton.

Mrs. Willie Mae Thompson, Miss 
Margaret Ruth Edwards are home 
from C. 1. A. Misses Josephine Pal
mer and Maxine Wright, Raymond 
Johnson all of McMurry.

Miss Emma Louise Zeilner,'A.C.C. 
Miss Winnadel Rowland, T. C. U., 
Ft. Worth, Mia Lola Mearse, Abilene; 
M)ss Lela June Harrell, Draughon’s 
Dallas; Mias Mildred Coffee, North 
Texas State, and Miss Walene Steph
enson, C. I. A.; James Dunn, Leon 
and William Crutcher, Milton Hall
mark \fronv“ .««s Teoh; Elvis Nar- 
lelL. Hardin-Simmons University; 
Miss Bessie Nell Johnson, a teacher 
in, the Goodnmn schools and Miss 
E<lna Edmondson, who is teaching at 
Central New Mexico, and Miss Nell 
Mewshaw, teacher in College Heights 
school, Abilene, and Mr.. Wealey 
Bdmondnon of Dallas are to spend 
Christmas here.

Mrs. Amton West ia spending the 
Christmas holidays in Big Spring 
with her husband.

Mike Looby of Dalias came in Sat 
urday to remain over Thursday of 
t^is week

Mra. Cora Hall, in charge of Mit
chell county boys hall at A. A M. is 
spending Christmas at home with 
relatives here.
LOCALS

Mrs. H.- R. Thorp and son. Elyan 
of Ranger made a brief visit with 
friends here Saturday * enroute to 
Roswell, New Mexico, where they will 
spend Cbrietmaa.

Mrs. Feese Brandenburg from 
Duncanville, a cousin of Mrs. R. E. 
BenneM and Mr. Earl Jaikson, visited 
in their home from Saturday until 
Monday of last week.

Uncle JelT Ison,'Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Ison and Mrs. Eunice Lee visited in 
the B. F. Caswell home at Hermleii^' 
Sunday.

Miss Pauline Parker is visiting 
friends and relatives in Coahoma dur
ing Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Frances James and 
family will vbit relatives in ^Baird 
during the holidays. ,

r
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Test For Oil VM  
Be Made On 

,  Ip C h a ^ o f i Area
Property Owned By Georgia 

le t^  College Aflectjsd; To 
Driu .4,000 Feel

An oil test that will attract local 
interest is to be spudded during the 
next month gn property .owjied by 
the Georgia ,T®ch college' ncar.Cham- 
pion, some miles southeast from 
Colorado. I^ e  property;' ia uader 
lease .to A. Glenn and N. B. Hall.

The test Js to bis drilled 4,00(Ffeet, 
unless commercial production »„en
countered a t a  lesser depth, under 
terms of the drilling contract as giv
en this newspaper.

BAUMAN NEWS
A number of yi.sitors were present 

for the program*at the school house 
Friday afternoon.* The program was 
presented by the pupils. The school 
has been dismissed until l^hursday. 
Jan. 2. ,

Bauman school was honored last 
Tue'sday with a visit b y  Miss Madge 
Stanford,' State Deputy Supervisor, 
and Mr. Roy Coles, county superin^ 
tendent. Miss Stanford compliment
ed; Che school very highly and spoke 
words of praise to the teachers for 
the splendid work being done.in the 
Bauman school. She stated that 
Bauman was one of a very few rural 
schools doing curriculum work. The 
school has met all the -requirements 
necessary for state aid. There will 
be four more months of school which 
will make a full year of eight months.

Rev. and Mrs. Elkins and son 
Oahny were in the community Satur
day night and Sunday. Rev. Elkins 
preached Sunday morning oh the 
subject, “ What Kind of a Christian 
$hould I Be.” At the evening ser
vices he used as his subject, "God's 
Christmas Gift to the World.”

The church was honored at the 
evening services by a visit of some 
members ^.f the Champion B. T. U. 
They presented a* 45 minute program 
just preceding the preaching service. 
Following the evening services the 
members of Bethel cl^trch present
ed Rev. and Mrs. Elkih with a num
ber of Christmas gifta. ., *

Mr. Charlie Neel had the misfor
tune of losing a fine mule'Saturday 
night. Some time during, the nucht 
the mule's leg became - fi^tcaed in a 
cattle guard. The leg wax sfi bF 
torn and broken it wa« necettai^r to 
kill the mule. , <

.  '® ?* V
N<^ Friday, UoiiS 

Club Prexy Notes
Service Organizatiob ' GalU 

Gathering Off Due To GC 
Affair lliat Evening

TherA Is to be no meeting of the 
Lons Clu0'’Friday at noon, ^eaidant 
B. 'L. 'Templeton announced last Fri
day. Mr. Templeton stated that dun 
to importance of the chamber of 
commerce banquet to be staged Fri
day night the lions would call off 
their regular luncheon program in 
cooperation with the organisation. « 

'That reservations to t the baa<|uet 
should'-be registered early waa sug
gested by Jim Giwene, chamber sec- 
letary. This was described as im
portant in that the organlaation have 
time in which to make reservations 
for those desiring to attend.

PACE

Mmories to  Be Readied As thrani 
Of Lorame Celebrate'Golden

CANYON STUDENTA 
Frank Wood and John Can>®i>ter 

of Colorado and Arvol Hays of West
brook, students Attending S t a t e  
Teachers' college at Canyon, arc 
spending the holidays with relatives. 
They are to raturn^to Canyon Thurs
day of next wOek. '

 ̂Meihoriea' of pioneer lidifig in Tex
as will be miimled with those of 
rearing nine children to become lead
ing eitisena oC thia and other coun- 
tlH  when Mr.-and Mrs. C. M. Thomp- 
sbn of Loraine celebrate tiidR' Golden 
Wedding anniversairy Sunday. • 

The c,clebration, which is being 
arranged by children of the couple, 
will be held in two divisions. The 
g n t  will be the family dinner at the 
ftm e of a  daughter, M r^T . R. Ben
nett of Loraine, a t nooa.^The second 
1HII be a reception which many 
frlthda of the couple have been in
vited to attend from 3 to 6 o’clock 
Sunda/ afternoon at the home of 
another daughter, Mrs. K. L  Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson' were 
really married fifty yean ago on 
January 6, but the celebration'will be 
on December 2 9. because it is pos
sible for-all children to be on hand 
at that time.

 ̂Failure, success, death, and adven
ture have come to Mr. and Mrs. 
Thompson during their fifty years of 
life together, as they must come to 
anyone during thst much of a life
time. But as the fifty yean  are 
rbunded out they can look back qyer 
wliat they have accomplished in the

‘ LEAVE. FOR BARIIETT
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Chapman left 

Monday morning for Bartlett where 
they were guests during the holidays 
in home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gus Leatherman.

CHRISTMAS IN LUBBOCK
' Mr, and Mn. Charles Moescr spent 

Christmas day in Lubbock with Mrs 
Moeser's parents, Dr. and Mrs. C. N. 
James, Mn. 'Moescr ia remaining 
until Sunday,

Pleasant Rr!.
.Mr. and Mrs. Wuudruw Freeman 

have moved to the Sam Haggerton 
place to help Mrs. Haggerton anotheF 
year. .

Miss Ethel MeWhirter and a Chit- 
sey boy of Pyron were married last 
Saturday.

Mr. Alex Hale and two sons, Claud 
and Elvin, s|ient the week-«4id witn 
Alex’s grandparents, Mrs. Alex Swaf
ford of Cross Plains.

Mr. Wesley McCollough and Ar-‘ 
Hold Phillips spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mn. Othar McG®H®ugh.

Mr. and Mn. Roby Roach and lit
tle daughter. Bettie Joe, are here 
from Arixona. t '*

Cecil and Olen W alk^ from Fair 
Acres, New Mexico, are vuiting thrir 
aunt Mrs. B. V, Walker and family.

Cecil and Irene W'ebb are here 
from V,ubbock for Christmas with Mr. 
and Mn. Arnold Webb.

VISITS HUSBAND HERE
Mn. R. E. Barfoot of Abilene was 

here during the week-end to visit her 
husband, who ia construction superin
tendent on the paving of Highway 
101 north of Colorado. She returned 
Monday afternoon to Abilene, where 
Mr: Barfoot joined her on 'Tuesday 
for Christmas.

Don’t Get Up Nights
MAKE THIS tSc TEST

Use Juniper, oil, Buchu leaves, etc., 
to flush out excess acids aipi waste 
matter. Get rid of bladder Irritation 
that causes waking up. fiequeiit de
sire, scanty flow, burning and back
ache. Get Juniper oil, Buchu leaves, 
etc., in little green tableu called Bu- 
kets, the bladder laxative. In four 
dags if not pleased go back and get 
your 26c. Get your reg’ulnr sleep 
and feel "full of pep.” J. L. Doidk, 
Druggist, Colorado Drug Co. B-129

EYESIGHT
SERVICE

Far arar a qaarlar af

. CAREFUL EYE 
EXAMINATIONS 

Carrael aad CaaifarteMa 
> CLASSES

DAUGHTER VISITS 
Mrs. Maggie Smith of Albuquer

que, New Mexico, returned to her 
home .Saturday morning after spend
ing a visit ¡̂rith her father, 'J. C 
Beakley of Dunn. Mr| Baakley and 
another daughter, Mrs. J. A. Brown 
of Dunn were here with. Mrs. Smith 
Saturday.

~ ~ - a  ■ —
MANY THANKS

As it will be impossible to sec each 
one of you in person we take this 
way to thank everyone that helped in 
anyway to. make this the happiest 
and merriefi Christmas, we ever had.

We wish you and yours a happy 
ahd prosperous Ndw Year.

MR. AND MRS. NONIE WOMACK 
AND CHILDRE.N. Itpd

wKsipM ks
Births Regisloradi *

Burn to Mr. and Mrs.-:
. Jesus Arebaio, Oct. 31, a boy. 

Gabriel ' A quiu, Nov. 14, a boy. 
Ray BadfortL Nov. 28, a girl.
C. C. Benson, Nov. 4, a boy.
Lloyd O. Blackard, Nov. 9, a  girl.

i cyandro Bonda, Nov. 19, a girl.
ucioi» iC^iner, Nov. 14, a girL 

J. C. Congway. Qct. 14, a bay. 
Valtpn Anderson Cboper, Nov.' 16, 

a girl. 1 a
Haris'Willapd'IF'iLongr Nov. *J1, a 

g ik  , ^
*' G. U. F&slcr, Nov. 10, a girl. 

Aeypora Enaua, Nov., 3 ^  boy.
Fred J. Gdtwick. O ct 13, a girl.

^ ThuriRan L. Moldman, ^ o v . 28, a
tdy. . -

Homan R. Lee,s'Nov. L a girl.
J. O. Lc-dbetter, O ct 24, a girl.. 
HepiV A^** Locke, Ncv. 25, a girl. 
K ic h a r^  .iandota, Nov. 9, a boy. 
D. L. Matlock, Nov. 24, a girl. 
Charles Parker, Nov. 10, a boy.

,  George Hompton Pierce, Nov. 25, 
a girl.

John Ridge, Nov. 27, a boy. 
Thomas R. Reed, Nov. 3, a girl. 
Sinnet I, Reece, Nov. 7, a girl. 
William Franklin Read, O ct 8.* a 

W
Virgel Robertaon, Nov. 20, a girl. 
Samuel Homer Salley, Nov. 18, a

boy. t.
BaldOmero Sanches, Nov. 29, a boy. 

-Curtis Shurtliff, Nov. 16, a boy. 
Alliento Velarde, Nov. 1, a girl. 
Roy Warren, Nov. 20, a girl.
Jessie Phepix Webb, O et 24, a 

girl.
Homer Winett, Nov. 10, a boy.

• • •
Doallis Rogistavadi

Charlotte l^rson, aged 8 houra. 
.Samuel Patterson Wilaon, aged 80 

year, .1 months.
William Wyatt Sorrells, aged 65 

years, 3 months.
Mrs. J. R. Waller, aged 80 years, 

9 months, 5 days.
Thomas A. Gana, aged 1 year, 3 

months, 8 days.
June B. Floret, aged 68 years. 
Mary Addiles Kinard, aged > year, 

P, months, 14 days.
Thonnas Smith Jonhs, aged 23 

yeanv 11 months, 7 .days.
Jim Parker, aged 60 years. * '
Joyce Juanell Green, aged 3 

months, 20 deys.
t ,*aiM Ridge, Jr., stillborn.
Howard Ray Wilkinson/ aged * 

months, 6 daya
Evelyn Fuller, aged I years, 1 day. 
Minnie E. Teeter, aged 61 years, 

2 months.
Bert W. Toothman, aged 68 years, 

8 montha, 8 daya
WIson Hamel, aged 16 years, 11 

months, 88 daya
Maria Luaa Rodrisutx, aged 0 

montha, 17 daya |
Maria Kardova, aged 87 daya 
Joae Andrade. agM 1 month, 18 

daya.

loCatioa just east of Loraine for the 
past ten yesra
g  Ten children were born to Mr. and 
u r a  Thompson and eight of them 
áre living and'‘will be present at their 
{»rents’ celebration. The eight are 
Mrs. T. -K, Bcnbett of'Loraine, W' B. 
Thompson bf Dublin, Mrs. Cora Hail 
of Loraine, C. iT. Thom|»on of Colo
rado, Mrs. K. L. Taylor of Loraine, 
Bill Thomiwon of near Colbrado, 
Miss Rijla 'Thompson of Loraine, and 
Mrs. Floyd Griffin of Bedasd. .

Their s^ond chiFd, a'Utile daugh
ter named Maggie, died when only 
six weeks old. .A son,*Otha Thomp
son, died in Loraine in  1927 from 
the effects of soldiering i'n the World 
War. His widow, Mrs. Willie Mae 
Thompson, how attending college in 
Denton, will be among, those present 
at -the anniversary celebration.

While Mr. Thompson likes to re
call the adventurous events of his 
life, he shares Mrs. Thompson's en
thusiasm about their children and 
grandchildren. There are ten grand
children: Mrs. Claude Cox of Hen
derson ; Wyiene Thompsoh, Minnie 
Thompson, Templeton Thompson, and 
Bradford Thohi|>spn, ail of Dublin; 
Harold' Bennett of Colorado; Mrs.

roaring of their children and recall "Fophiy Lo"» ®i Inadale; Billy Col
theall of the fifty years cjftept 

deaths ‘with a laugh.
Their romance took place near 

Altman, the Erath county settlement 
that was named for Mrs. Thompson’s 
father, Bradford H. Altman, As 
Annie Altman, Mrs. Tltompson had 
lived there since coming to Texas 
with her family from Sercy, Arkan
sas, when she was only sevttn years 
old. She and Mr. Thompson became 
sweethearta when he came, to Alt
man from Smith county as a young 
man.

Mr. Thompson had been reared in 
SipRU county, where h e , was born.
Ha was an orphqn and he likes to 
recall that he worked a full year for 
bis first |2 0  when he was just nine 
years old. His employer was "Uncle”
Virgil Roberts, then a Smith county 
rancher. Mr. Roberts later movetl 
to Loraine and djed there about two 
years ago.

By the time Mh Thum]>son was 
eighteen he owned his own stock 
farm with no debts against it. He 
Bold it the day after he was twenty- 
one, and then he and his brother.
Lynch Thompson, set out, for Erath 
county.

Before leaving Smith county Mr.
ThomjMon had had a wagon built in 
which to carry food atid. supplies.
Never having been to Wekt Texas, he 
didn’t know what a chuck-wagon was, 
so he called it his "calf-wagon.” He 
and his brother drove this wagon and 

yoke of blue s(K‘ckled steers into 
Erath county with 200 head of cat
tle. It waa th" first chuck-wagon 
ever seen in that county. The trip 
Was around 260 miles and they made 
it in four or five months, 8top|)in-/ 
whenever they had the notion to let 
their cattle grate on Die ope>n range.

A year beforq hi** pmrriage, back 
bi 1885,' Mr. Thom|ieon recalls hav
ing shipped 300 head of cattle from 
Erath county to El Paso county, ¡»ss- 
Ing through Colorado when the T. It 
I*, railroad was brand> new.

One of the first win* fencei in 
Erath county was biflit by Mr.
Thompson. Stock raisinjt—-cattle, 
sheep, and horses—has been his hfe- 
work, and he followed, it diligently 
until the last fi/feen yean or so.

Mr. and.Mrs. Thomson "rim off” 
to get married—not because her fam
ily objected but just because that was _____
the way they wanted tp do it. Thojrf have lor your cough, ohaat

Irritatiofi. youwent to Cleburne and .were married 
there earfy on the morning of Jan- 
u a ry \  6,*- 1886. Mr. Thompson’s 

Lynch, and * Mrs. Thomp- 
'^bn*s,eousin, Judson Henderson, went 
with them to the justice of the peace.

Until 1906 Mr. and Mrs. Thomp- 
•on made their -home near Altman, 
except for two yean sp^nt in ,Coke 
county around 1893. 'They came to 
Loraine in 1906, living in Loraine 
for twenty year* and at their present

&

Jins Thomilson, Jr., and Delbert Ter
ry Thonqison of near Colorado; 
Chatles Lee Griffin of Buford. 
There is one great-grandchild, Tho
mas Bob Long of Inadale.

In addition to their own children 
Mr. and Mrs. Thompson reared three 
nephews of .Mr. Thompson. These 
are Archie Thompson of Coahoma, a 
county Commissioner there, and Artie 
Thompson of Clairette, 'Tbxas, twins. 
They plan to be here Sunday, The 
third, Sam C. Thompson of Stephen- 
ville, may get to attend.

One.of Mrs. Thom|>son’s brothers, 
S. W. Altman and family, will be 
here from Albany. Her other broth
er, W. F. Altman of Arlington, may 
come. Her only sisteF, Mrs. I. J. 
Pierce, Sr., lives in J^raine. Mr.

'Thompson'* only si.s^mj6Mrs. M. P. 
Miller of StephenviMjl^-ill not be 
able to be here.

Both .Mr, and Mrs. Yliompson have 
Ix-en niemiters of the Methodist 
chuii-h for many years, Mrs. Thom|>- 
son for fifty-five years and Mr. 
Thoni|ison for forty-five years. He 
has bemt a Ma.son for twenty-five 
years. ^

------------ o -  '1
COTTON BREEDER HERE

George' Van Boeder of Scurry 
county, breeder of a popular cotton 
planting seed carrying his name, was 
a business visitor in Colprado Mon
day* He and other citisens of his 
community wero in Colorado to cour 
fer with Congressman George Mahon.

------------ o------- -̂----
VISIT IN SWEETWATER

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. MeSpadden
were in Sweetwater Christmas Day 
the guest of .friends. They were back 
at their places in offkes of the TeX- 
ae Electric Service Company Thurs
day morning.

— -̂------ o -----
VISITS IN ANSON

Ben Smith, advertising manager on 
Tne Record, left Tuesday afternoon 
foe Anson to s(iend Christmas day 
with his {»rents, pr. and Mrs. J. N. 
Smith. He r^urned to jUolurado 
Thursday.

A Three Days’ 
b  Your Danger Signal

No nattcMiow many madlclnaa 70a
ohaat eold

Uef now with Creoôûilalool^ S iS m
or bronchial
trouble may be brewing and you can
not afford to toko a  chanco with any
thing lOM than Creomulaioa. w M u 
goes rlf^t to the m t  of th* trouhla 
to aid nature to wotha and heal tlw 
Inflamed membranas aathe gertn-laden 
phlegm Is kxwened and emaSad.

Bven if other mnodWs navn fallad, 
doot be dlaoouraged, your dnigglat lg 
authoriaed to guanuitoe CñonuUk» 
and to refund your money tfyou aré not 
aatlaftod with results from tlwvurYflnt 
botUa.OotOreomulatonrlgfatnow. (Adv J

Ml Kinds Fani Inplinuts 
J . I. CAKE TRACTORS

 ̂F o r  t  S h o r t  T i m e  I  W i l l  S e l l .
T w o  R ow  R o cK  

Islatnd Im plem ents
at $ 1 1 0  e a ch

Dempster W ind Mills 
And All Steel Towers
Special Price on 9x12 Rugs

C. E. flàmini
HtriwAn »  '

SmCLAtt

"v'C. ^ ■
May 1936 ,,
be crowded with"' 366 days of 
happiness fur our {wtruns and 
friemdp; '  ̂ ' T

C .L  HARRIS
Sinclair Agent

\  .■ ' \ _________
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STOP HERE BRIEFLY
Mrs. Brooks Bell, Sr., and Mr. 

and Mrs. Brooks Bell, Jr., of Dallas 
stopfHid here briefly Saturday to visit 
friends. They were enroule to 'Loa 
Angeles. California, for the holidaiTB.

What woulfl  
Happen to You 

if You Had a

B L O W -O U T ?

r :f ,

\

PLAY S A F E -S E T  
SOUEN PLY BUMF- 
OUT PROTEdmOR
•  Built Umo every Silvenowm 
it the Life-Saver óoldca Fly— 
a remarkable aew ieveetk* dme 
realm the heat geaeraiad ImAIo 
the tile by lod^r^ high <faadi 
and thus keeps higb-apead Mow- 
mns from getitiig a smn. Yo8 
Sihfertowns cost no awce thw  
other standard dres. Sea m f m  
day. Keep danger a siraagM. .

t '
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feoai haraia. F. B. W.
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‘tNkll
Saa«

A A iU  Aia week naked,
Fred k  there « aore anootli 
CUoa?1.^

I ae.’ver before.’’̂  knew anyone 
donhlod hi* exiateoee. 1 tu.ve heard 
of hint all my life. He haa been 
oreoen iiito the woof and wary of my 
bain«. Jaat a* well aak me, “Doea 
the aun ahine?” or “Doe* orater run 
dewn hill?”

The belief in Santa Claua ia one 
af eiR’ very oldeat poaacaaieua. h  la 
ofaven inte the Iccenfi* of antiquity, 
•M  break* into *weet expreoaien in 
Um nuraery rhyme* of every nation, 
aad haa been atiencrthcned by the 
faith of all little children through 
the paaainic centuriea. He i* the ayirit 
incarnate of the (ood Saint Nichola«. 
the patron aaint ef childhood.

•  O •
SANTA CLAUS KINCfXWI

He haa lived aince food deek  canM 
into the world. Hi* Kingdom widen* 
and growa. Hi* hapyy *ubj*cta never 
riae in rebellioni but are moré loyal 
with the paaaing year*. Who A n 
dedht  there ia a Santa Clau*. who 
eiMe a year, with hia magic wand 
atill* the wheel* of induglry, c1o*aa 
all mart* of trade, and canaca all the 
world t o ^ k e  a day a  night off frem 
the rardip and worriea and troublin' 
of life to enjoy a little bK ef Heaven.

Aa c e r ^ n  a* there ia beauty im 
tjw roey dawn of morning, a glory oi 
maonlight on lake and atream, wan
der in the star-atudded gate* of mid' 
night, melody in muaic, which m a^  
ter* the mind* of men; rharm in the 
pang ef the meadow lark,-the mock- 

, ing bird and nightingale, Juat *e eer- 
tala  therd i* a Si^U  Claua condng 
once a year, bringing happlincbs to 
the children of die land.

> He Uver in the heart ef every 
human being who love* hia feUew 
BMn. He live* in the heart of every- 
ocie who would bring joy and gbd- 
naa* to children. Hi* home I* in. the 
fafthful and tniating heart of child-

• 4 *

H I IS EVENYWHERB 
In the Maaant and the king, in 

Dive* and Laxarúa in the hut* of the 
lowly and the hall« of the mighty, 
sMke dwella thejqiirit e f  Santa Clan«.

iHd yon ever gather ’ronnd the 
NSfthatonc and aee the wonderful 
light In Mether’e eyea, a light never 
noon on land or Ma,^no ohe reetkioe 

a t Chrkdmaa from her children, 
I ef their gm titade te 

I f  yen have, yon wtH,%kvpr a y ,  
k  ne Santa Ciano, 

ia a Santa Ciana 
and gei 

that

no happy, *o great, so gTand.
I am not one who bellevp* only, in 

Ae material,. which I can see and 
handle, nor do 1 believe in only tho*e 
tninga which my finite mind* ran 
anah je  and comprehend. - Were I 
*uch a peraoh my only enjoyment 
would be in *en«e and sight.

• • • .
UNSEEN, YET REAL

Our intellect* in <hi* great uni
verse, are a* mist of Ae morning, 
when measured by that intelligence 
which can group all truth *>><1 
knowledge. Many things are real 
which man can not sec. The moi<t 
real Ainga in life are those things 
which neither mei) nor children can 
behold, yet can feel.

Did you ever see fairies dancing in 
Ae moonlight? Surely not, and yet, 
that is no proof that fairies do not 
dance in the mobniight. On the 
morning after you can even find their 
footprints in Ae sand. .But -Santa 
Claus leaves his gift* where all may 
see them on Christmas morning.

On Christmas night when the rhild 
weary of waiting and watching sinks 
to slMp in mother’s arms and with a 
smile on his face, little curly head i* 
dreaming of SanA Claus, the little 
fat jolly man leaving the land of ice, 
all wrapped in 'fu rs , sitting on his 
sled, loaded with all good things, 
drawn by his team of reindeer and 
coming, coming all through Ac- 
night, over hill and dale, over moun
tain and valley,’ through snow an.i 
ice, over the housetops and down the 
chimneys, to reward good little boy, 
and girl*. Who are'those so' steeped 
m sin and iniquity,-as then to dare 
even whisper, “There is no Santa 
Claus?” Who is so skeptical even in 
this skeptical age, that he would 
shake the faiA of a child in Santa 
Claus? A greater oiie than any man 
who ever Kvad took a little child in 
kia arms and blessed it, and said, “Of 
a«ch k  the Kingdom oP Heaven."• • •

NOT A PART OP LOGIC 
N* one ran aee or kno^, all the 

rrandars that cxiat unseen and unsee- 
ahl* in the rarth, and the .“ea and 
■ky. You may take a machine a)>art 
and find out why it runs. Rut he- 
tweea us and the unseen Aere is a 
vail which hide* from u* the joy.< and 
the haautiaa and the glories of the 

Aaawu world. Nch- all the logic of 
aa, nar all the knowledge of man, 

aor all the atrongth of man. can tear 
that veil apart and expose tq our 
view the mArvel* beyond. Only faith 
and fahey, love and romance, )>o(.trr 
aad drerun* ran pall aside the cuilain 
aad let a* view the pictures of super- 
aatwraJ bbauty ang gkuy in th<- world 
hejrond. In that land .Santa riau* 
darelk. ^

Let aa he thankful he lives, hd* 
ahrayr lived, and 10,000 years from 
now wiirdlill be living, making gla.l 
tk* bearts ef rhildhood.

TO MY FRIENDS
The Joyful aiusic of the returning 

Ckrktaw* and New Year sea.'on 
eehaaa again throughout the earth, 
aad all mankin'd i* rhallénged afresh 
by tk* coaquering notes^of the old- 
tlai*. aagel symphony, “Glory- to God 
hi the highest, and on earth pebre, 
gaod 4riH t* mea.” At this festal 
iaaaaa af reunitad home gatherings, 
apd of add4^--and deepened friend- 
Vhipa, let me voice for ^ou and yours, 
the full aieaMre of friendlinem ^and 
good will that k  voiced by the age-old 
salutation,'*‘A Merry Christmas" apd 
"A Hapqiy New Year." I

Daeply aaggeative is the saying, 
“God ^awe as stemory that we might 
have foaaa in Deeaaiber.” If memory 
is t a  bring us roses in December, 'we 
must leara what to forget, as well as 
what A  remaaiber. W* ranst learn 
how wiaely to forget our blunders, 
looses injurias, syrow«, auccesses, 
and moat of 'all, tnreugh His grace, 
to forget our sins. Likewise, we are 
now «ummonfd anew to take faiA- 
fnl account^ef life’s highest values 
and blessings..

a^a 4
TO ALL PEOPLE

As we come sgain to the holiday 
ssason when the -world b  echoing Ae 
remiadfal grratings. “Merry Christ- 
asas* aad **Bappy New Year,” let me 
aend you A b  friendly n^ord voicing 
my eerdjgl aahrtations and prayerful 
good wh iiaa for you and yours, for 
A k.g ladfn l season, and Arough all 
A * 'days ahaad.

The aanaal aaáson ia proveAially 
A a  Aaw whan ^  are frsA ly  chal

lo  survey Ufa’s fritiidAips, 
A  see that ear 

_  i i |  teovAy ^
C  1**

unceasing good will toward.all man 
kind, and into the joy» that ring* 
Christmas'byibi the whole year rounif.

-At Ais' Anniversary SeaiMm. when 
both Memory and Hope are given 
added emphasis, may the quickened 
remembrance of our gracious and 
cotlfitleas bleasings evoke our pro- 
foundeat gratitude, for our dear home 
loves, with their saCrod loyalties, for 
faithful friends, with their ever in
spiring friendliness, for the glorious 
heritage bequeathed us from noble, 
forebearers, for -the high di.'cipline 
of life’s daily work an<l burdens, for 
every Wayside-Spring that blesse.s us 
op life’s journey, aboVe all, for Him 
whose coming gave a 7»ew conception 
to all the rcktionAips of life.

As the Wise Men of old followed 
the Star t* Him who eanve at the 
first Chi'istmaa, so may we follow 
Him whom they Mught, wherever He 
sltall lead. May we de<iicate all our 
Ixiwei-K to help humankimi as He 
bel)>e'd them, the eager young people, 
with their unfolding respotMibilities, 
the aged, whose burdens should ‘ever 
be worthily shared by Aose who„are 
younger, the workers in life’s mid
day years, who are heavily weighted 
with battles and burdens, the poor 
and needy, th.e suffering and afflict- 
e«l, the wronge<l and oppressed, the 
unfriendly and the outcast, even alt 
who wear our human life, whatever 
their race, creed, country or condi
tion.

* * •'
MERRY CHRISTMAS

-As the holy Christmas Season 
comes all the dcei>er feelings of the 
heart begin to surge throughout our 
being. Stern-heaited inde«‘d is the 
one who is not warmed by the cheer 
of Christmas and it* joys. Our 
thoughts tufn affectionately to those 
who are near and dear to us, eagerly 
to friends in whom we are interested 
and kindly to the great mass of hu
manity that throngs a busy world. 
These words .-.till hold a world of 
meaning and totiay 1 am saying them 
with a deeper enthusiasm than ever 
before. A “ .Merry Christmas," made 
merry by the ripple of laughter, by 
the inistlestoe's branch, the holly's 
wreath, the candle’s glow and the 
glitti'ring tree, made men-y by the 
xad made glad and the iy>pr made 
happy.).

In fancy we hear the symphonic har
monies of the herald angels as they 
chanted the carols of the first glad 
Christmas morn. Our thoughts in 
peaceful reverie dtift down through 
the silent jfears "recalling joys and 
sorrows of the past^ We think of 
other days, we glimpse the vision of 
faces long dead, we relive*, it seems, 
the happy days of yore, although 
many things have (rrown haiy in our 
memory by time’s fleeting feet. We 
cc-lebratc the birth cvC Him who is 
cmnipotent. ojnnrpreaent. add whose 
love is infinite. Mary’s soa« Christ 
Jesus oar Lord, how inadeqaate are 
words when we andertake to make 
an estimate of the love that -the 
Christ Child brought into the world. 
.All we can do is to acknowledge His 
greatness and Hi* holiness and com
memorate His birth in a’ way that i* 
pleasing to God. who sent Him into 
the world to bless all mankind. A)n<i 
so I am wiAing all a ‘̂ Merry Christ- 

I mas.”
And Aen a “Happy New Year.” 

made happy by the obser\anoe of Hi' 
birthday a few days before, a New 
VJar with new hours, new days, new 
week«, and new months, a new year 
with nea- possibilities, new resolu
tions and new opportunities. .As I 
-ay these words I mean the happi
ness that rounta. the happiness that 
comes from right living. Not that 
which comee ao much from success In 
your daily vocation, not, shallow 
pleasures, not riche*. oV- honor,* but I 
am wishing all a eonscience that does 
not smite, a peaeaf of mind that passes 
understanding, a faith that holds 
steadfast in A ia.ever changing age.

hofie that sees a glehming star in 
the darkest night, ^  lovC that grows 
more perfect day by day, a light that 
Ah>es in a daAened world, a life 
that blesses though H blecffe, a lif» 
that becomes fuller and richer with 
Its varied e*i>eriences. This is what 
I mean when T sav a

^lA PPY  NEW YEAR.”
F. B. W.

■ ' ft II.

‘Chafing Dyi- Parties, Home Dances 
- -Sociai Features Piere 20  Years Ago

Glancing backward tw’enty ye*M rthe' D.' N„ AxoHt 'boiÄe Adring the
to the 
during

Colorado
Christmas

Record .published 
week, liU6, one

I'cJaA*«* ife Biff Upriair. . . ...L, C. 
Dupree and Earl Marrison had' made 
a business trip  to Sad AmreTO. . L» 
Miss Madeline Looney was here fram 
!tt. ^Spr*« for the holidays. . . . Little 
John William Doss had pneumonia.

fjnds Coloradoans celebrating w ith 'tort H a s ^  ^had spent Funday with
"chafing diob" partiofs “MKi" parties, 41'cJaAivtoife
home dancaa, and family dianera.
• Misa Haael' McKei'.tie li- i ' enter

tained with a picture show and chaf
ing dish )>arty in honor of her guest,
Mr. Jesse Ro)fers of Spur. ; . . There 
had been a dance at the dub i-onms 
on Christma.s night nnd the Hiram 
Snyders had entertained four tables 
rtf friends ai an informal t*V‘l party.

. Mia* Margueritu I^mney hml begii 
hostess to a dance at her homo on 
Wednesday night. . . . Out of town 
guesto included Miss Bell Gary, Wal
ter Barrett, Joe Flock, and Aebcit 
Fisher of Big Spring and Miss lone 
Dulaney of Sweetwater.

There was a story about Mr. and 
Mr*. Bert Wulfjen who s|>ent tj>e 
night out in Ae,ir new Overland car.
A* they returned from San Angeltf

holidays.
lira . F. E. McKeaxi* aad daugh-

‘ COING TO FORT MFOETH ^
Mr. and Mrq. Chaster Jonaa and

Jesaa ' Jenes left ’Thuraday for Fort 
Worth to vieit friands until Satùrday 
night. Mrs. Joàaa'Yiaas to laàve 
Sunday aftoa Aeir return to spend 
hext week in Hdaki^.

EartHirfiiM
Natory Fui

Mrs. Eàii,
Walaul aad T iM

MONEY sn a t c h e r
ArAur Young of CoahenTu, kccom- 

IMinied fay membera of his family, was 
sho|)ping in a Big Spring stare one 
e\’ening lant week. They had can- 
rladed their heNday buying and 
Young was in Ae act of handing a 
ten-doMar bill to the polite salesman 
when a straiwer aaatohed the green- 
b v k  and fled. The thief waa lost in 
the darkaes while Yeung mad* other 
arrangamanta to  pay lo r his bundle*. 

------------ o-------------
JAS. LOGANS HAVE GUESTS 
Mr .and Mrs. James^Logan had asthey were overUKen at Morgan creak

hr niirkt. mud. nnH a .«hortare of n s -  '"̂ ««•‘-end ffU**U Mn. Logsn t  pan-by night, mud, and a .shortage of gas 
oline—and found no remedy of any 
of the Aree problems. . . .

The D. N. Arnett family had had 
a family dinner at the Floyd Beall 
home with twenty-six present, . • • 
Among out of town guests were Mr. 
Granville Johnson of Lubbock and 
Mr*. Helpman of Shreveport. . . .

The KOO cl.ub had been entertaine4l 
at Ae F. M. Burns home with little 
Dorothy Burns and Brooks Bell es
corting guests to Ac dressing rooihs. 
. . . Mi.-is Louise Mooar won ladies’ 
high and Stoneham Beal won conso
lation. . . . The g-jcsts included Lilly 
Allei^ Nell Ruth Arnett, -Annie Beal, 
.Martha Earne.«t, Bernice. Terrell, 
Marguerite Looney. Bessie* MeMurry, 
Ruby Oliver. Johnnie Collin*. Lois 
Prude, Louise Mooar, Marguerite 
Keal; Mesdami-s Burns. Bailey, Loon
ey. and J. L. Doss; Messrs, and 
.Mmes. Bl‘ooks Bell,' Floyd Beall, 
.Stoneham Beal, Dick Arnett, Tom 
.Steneroad, J. C. Mooar, Hiram !1ny- 
der, Wess AlUa, Jo«* Smoot, Holt, 
John .Arnett, J. C. Prude, Robert 
McMurry, Thos. R. Smith, Charles 
Th<>mas, Clau«le Mitchell. Dudley Ar
nett, Henry Doss. Charles Reems 
Earnest, Gardner Harness, and Carl 
I’henix.

Offieor« of the Methodist mission
ary society had been elected, with 
the following included on the list’: 
-Mrs. IK S .  Arnett, Mr«. J. G. Mer
ritt, Saliie Herrington, Mr«. W. W. 
Hart, Mrs. Hester, Mis* Dry, Mrs. 
T. J. Davis, Mrs. G. W. Donaldson, 
and Mrs. W. L. Doss. . . .

The t own had beerf shocked on 
Thursday morning by the death of 
Mrs. J. K. Staev«-, who had dietl after 
only three dajrs illneas. . . . The re
mains were taken- to her girlhood 
home. Palestine, for bu ria l.. .  .

C. P. Gary bad bought the eld Mc
Gill farm souA of town. . . . Mm, H. 
G. Towle had returned to her ham« 
in Snyder after a visit with her 
mother, Mrs. W. P. Ruddick, taking 
with her Httrt Frances Payne.awho 
had been here visiting her grand- 
niothe»«. Mrs. D. N. Arnett and Mm. 
A. J. Payne. . . .  ^

J. M. T)i>rn had been sui^rised by 
the )>e<»plc of the I’nion .community 
with a fanülÿ reunion on Sunday.. . . 
.*îim Newman of Roswell, New Mex
ico, had been visiting his brother, 
Frank Newman. . . . Granville John
son of.I.Ohhock had'been a guest in
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ABSTOAOS
Your Abstract Work

Solicited

Stoneham Abstract 
■ Company

Located in Court ffouse

Telephone f»69 400 W. Broa<t|ihy
.WRITE OR TELEPHONMAND 

SALESMAN WILL CAIA.

SWEETwXt ER MARBLE 
& GRANITE WORKS

QUAUTT MONUMENTS IN 
JNARRLC OR GRANITE

Call and »Select One From Oitr 
Large Stock

SWEETWATER - - - TEXAS
tfe

WISHING YOU 

ALLTtìEjOYSOF 

- 1 9 3 6 - J • T ■
' -a. ■ " ^

Broc-dway’ Cmfe
A. BDRIBTT ELBERT BURNEn
'■it*

ents, Mr. and Mm. M. J . AsCey, and 
her sister and her hufband, Mr. and 
Mm. Paul Knieff, all Ot Sterling CHy. 
Mr. and Mrs, Knieff remained until 
Wednesday, when they went to Ster
ling City with My. and Mm. Logan,, 
who will visit there perhaps the re
mainder of the wrak.

■■ —
BEHIND WITH LETTERS -

Congressman. George Mahon stat
ed Monday morning betwèan sighs 
that he had so much cnrretppndenee 
to clear from his desk th a t  he hardly 
knew where to begin. He will be 
busy at his Colorado office much of 
the time before leaving for Wash
ington early in January.

D'

HAPPY NEW YEAR! , '
Sure it’s happy! We’re happy because of a lot of 
cheifly because we’ve had the opportunity to %e of si *' 
jbu nnd to Ais community.

COLORADO INSURANCE AGENCY
“Th* Harder W* Work The LuAier Wa Are” 

J. J. BILLINGSLEY

ice

LIGHT RAIN AT SPADE
Only a liirht Aower fell at Spade 

and over the community last week, 
farmem here Saturday reportad. 
Several ,o f them eicpveaaed aurpti«« 
to find vrater aUnding along Ae 
street lines here:

FRANK M. RAMSDELL 

Walclmaker tmé Jewekr 

Watch, Ckek aii4
f -----1 a i -----

jw w o m j H c p a n i E

With CBkraJc F ltril €•.

WE WRITE A $2St.iO 
POUCT

Ages 1 le  M  T m n
At •

COLORADO mnvAL 
AID ASSOCUnON

DALE WARREN.'Ses..Tt*a*.

FOR SALE
126 Acres M  oulet west of Balord, Priced 
4 Acres uiproYed, East Celerade.
6 room well biflt reside«ce/ East 

lots. tmeH peymenU, cheep rote mtereet
Frame BuriNeu Hoise. well leceled ea h i f |^ _  
S4(T'ecres 4 miles N. E. ef Dwm, 125 cvl*' 

room boose, end windmifl. Price $11 
93 acres well improYed in Heoston 

firm land, eqoity can be had for good cor. 
per acre.

600 acres jnst west of Colorado on 
per acre, reasmiable payments and 

See ns if in the meAet for resid< 
nomber for mle, snuJ payments and 

1280 Kres clioice hoNl seoth el 
stodr farm. $14,000, modest 
est. '

Cheice.Bcsiness Properly en

r  !

worth the meney eee ns at encm
I ^ S U R A ^ t E  

LIFE — WESTERN RESERVE — j 
OLD LINE COMPANIES 

Ante and Truck General Cnreagt

ELLIS (a«PO£Tl

nil *
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It is not withoiR regret  ̂that w t 

watch 1935 pise, far while the year 

has had its dmappointmeats and fail- 

ares, dfe feel that we luve grewn 

.richer in the friendshipt we have

tlmt these may 

Í, andthat/l

V Í
come.

eppertnaily tifi yen.

J.

y

Ü / ^ Q
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No ph'.i-urv vff liiay huvi- uk Iho 
#•*

old yc»r _fnd» will hi- «»■ (rn-«t «w 
that of wtKhinif all of y«>u a lluppy 
ProK|H>iuU8, Hvulthful

JAMES HERRINGTON
T o u n ty  Cltrk

m ,  ' •' .jf> ft

Wo ifish f.or you now as we have 
in the past that your eup may he 
overflowinif with all thini;:s good 
in I »Sc,

ALCOVE DRUG CO.
J. ,M. DOSi?
J. F. MERRITT

X$3G

cAVau Vfte Tleur ©ùnj 
“üooô JCuci6

Here'* for 1»36—
' May it'be  the h«*«t >i‘ar .nf arv year you liave ever known" 

ntay It brinjr you happtneu and pio>,K-i t t \ .' ,

J. C. PENNEY COMPANY ■ ^
TIIK FAMILY STOKK

Only a night frÿn  old tw new;
I Only a aleep. ft'oin niirlit to morn:

7 Tlir new is but the old «I'nie true;
Each sunriae-aees a n«-a year bum.

—¡Flelen Hunt Ja<t.'uin. 
inif With It n.\nd may each sanriee in t9-T6 briny 

hopes and new happineas.
viyor.- new

FOND & MERRITT—Dry Cleàneri

•- i

■J

H t
into the 
u id  gr'

_ N e w \ e a r s  

W e l l -  

' W i s h e s

and youn will enjoy a 1D3C of mori'
k*Vr Kn

^  ■ . 'f T I  
. 'V  '

and more svccesa than you have ev' 
beat yearh^hyt have gone before.

MILLS CHEVROLET COMPANY
thp: o .n l v  c o m p l e t e  l o w  p r ic e d  c a r

kn«iwn ovfii

[Small in spare
Bat BIU in cincerity—̂
Otir lippe that you may have 
A Happy New Year.

, ROY DOZIER
u a r b e r  s h o p

L uP

Not many words—
' •

Jii't^ Wishing You 
A HappyjMew Year..

CONOCO PRODUCTS
GRI.NU8TAFF BROTHERS 

Agenta

Ì-.

f  - . •  II l l l ^ ™

(TBSAD wtiiaCT il«,aao^ J ") - I  rnrnŜ kÊÊÊmÊiÊmÊSSwmammBsmst̂ mÊÊmmBŜ
. 'maiiMwnnnmaawMaiwBwmwawwBmtnnana

PRIDA.Y, DECI

Count ua in—
among those who are here to 

•triah th a t‘ the coming year will 
be rich in happiness, good- 
wishes and prosperity r 
everybody.

o r

Farmert Kindy Kildi«ii 
Newt Stuid'

ROY FARMER '
MISS MAUDE FARMER

—  ■II I I —

•H!»,

.J/.i:iMi:iAvr'
Me know 1U36 is going to be bet> 
ter so we’fl add dur good wishes 
that you Will receive a full share 
of the new year’s goodness.

ROUND TOP CAFE
MR. AND MRS JEP'F CURRY 

• ■

N E W  Y Ì ^ R

We arc proud ' •'
ol^lthe confidence you have shown 
b y ' your cpntinucd patronage. 
And in return we want to pledge 
oiirselveo to a better service and 
higher vulues during he )*ear.

COLORADO MUTUAL AID 
ASSOCUTTON

d a l e  WARREN. Secty-Treas.

/ a ^

L t-
1936

Our heartiest hiiod wishes fur you 
in 1»36. , •

ARNETT-McURTY 
MOTOR CO.

.B R E E T IK B S  D F TH E y ^  
S E A S O N

Ì ,

1936- —SucMss in ivoD- —
world'of happiness to go with your 

month bring better things for you and yo

TiiOMASBROS

KUCCCi» .
uura.

May each

BILL LUKb
GOODTEAR TIRES

!

Pi

a p p g  
R ew  

^ 5 7 f e a r

Let us take the Life book new 
• With its leaves unspotted,
, And with nobler purpose write, 

l,eaving it unblotted!
Let us trust and not despair;

Hope comes with the morning. 
“ Peace on earth, gooil will to all” 
With the New Year’s dawning.

—Mrs. M. A. Kiddie.<

HENRY VAUGKT ONE ^ P  SERVICE 
R nitone Tirw Texaco.GiB and O il

snitiq*y/oU
^ a h k  V n d

3 ^ ^ Jfiness ju
Another opportunity to enjoy our task of serving you In a 
friendly way. May the New Year bring every good wish 
for your welF being that is in our hearts. ^

ROCKWELL IROS. A CO.S LUMBER
GARNER JONE». Manager >

V

As wo move into a new year we want 
cation over the cordial relations that htJi 

nd to express our desire that they ma;^i)tinue and increase 
the year to come.

Md to 
(mring

W. L- DOSS, THE REXAU RUG STORE
•Ìf i f TY-ONB VKAR.S- OF CONTI> >U8 SERVICE;-

xpress ÓUI* gratifi- 
xisted between us.

i i .f in o  t/c 
J i a p p t ^  n a ir

As the New Year opens we re
dedicate ourselves to greater seiv- 
ice and buldin;^ a better commun
ity.

:OLORADO 
LIONS 
CLUB

Words arc but p<ior things things f  vxp 
of your many favors during the ' ’ear Just 
how f a t e f u l  wc are by l»eiiiB -of greater r\ 
ing 1936.

•

BERRY-FEE LUMBER ChPANY
"THE VARI) lERYlCK IS U(

K t i

 ̂ CONNELL SERVICE SI
Scibtrlinf Tires

TEXACO|OAS AM ) OILS

D I N C ” -

_ \  ? 3 G In i:*3«! 
we <«hall 
will by f. 
standard 
for us }j

♦ f

vc‘ to nii-rlt your good 
otMining our same high 

oualily tha t has won

- -  i

in^£uy "i^ÂwCs 
‘7 X u tiM ^ « r

OSWALT
HARMACY
K.'if KIPTIOaNS 
l»»n.ETRIKS 
L(J SUNDUIES

B E S T S H E S

At w# cloM ÜI« ohFyear’a books we fin 
asdafa vour good will and friendship. A 

tion may we wish for you Prosaintatl 
D3«.

1 iinong our chiefest 
in a spirit of ap- 

ity aVid Happiness

TION

p h o n e  2-AI

iiu r  a|ipn-eiatio'M J  
I. M a y  we shaW 

ice to you dur-


